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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chai-rman, Committee on Public Accounts, having been authorised

by the Committee to present this RePon' on their behalf Present the

ll2th Report on paragraphs relating Industries and Commerce Department

contained in the Reports of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for

the years ended 3l March, 2011 (Civil) and 31 March' 2012 (Economic Sector)

The Reports of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for thc

years ended 31 March, 20ll (Civil) and 3l March, 2012 (Economic Sector)

were laid on the Table of the House on 22nd March, 2OL2 and 8th July' 2013

respectively.

The Committee considered and finalised this Report at the mecting held

on l5th February, 2016.

The Committee place on record their apPreciation of the assrstance

rendered to them by the Accountant General in the examination of the

Audit ReDort.

Thiruvananthapuram,

l8th February, 2016.

DR. T. M, THOMAS ISAAC,

Chainnan,

Committee on Public Accouots.



REPORT

INi)USTRIES AND COMMERCE DEPARTMENT

AUDIT PARAGRAPH

Release of funds witlrout taking possession of Land for setting up a

Common effluent Tfeatment Plant

Releose of I 2.56 crore to a Special Purpose Vehicle for setting up a Common

EffIuent Treatment Plont even before toking possession of lond for the purpose

resulted in blocking of Government money outside the Government sccount for
oyer two yesrs and non-achievement of the objective of reducing pollution.

The Director of Industries and Commerce (Director) convened
(June 2007) a meeting wirh the representatives of industries located in the Edayar

Industrial Development Arca for addressing the problem of pollution of the periyar

rivcr In the meeting, it was decided to set-up a Common Effluent Treatment plant

(CETP). The Director had already identified (Jun€ 2007) two* plots of land and

requested the Government to allor any of these plots for setting up the CETp in the

industrial area. The representatives of the industries formed and incorporated
(June 2008) a Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) as a private lirnited company narned

"ECayar Effluent Treatment Plant Private Limited" (EETPPL). The Detailed project

Repon (DPR) prepared (March 2008) by the consulrantsr stipulated requhement of
7000 sq m{ of land and the project cost was estimated at t 2.56 crore. As per the

DPR, funding of the project was to be done in the following manner:

TABLE 3.3: DETATLS oF FUNDTNG oF THri pRoJEcr

Name o{ the party Percentage of
contribution

Amount
(in crore)

Central Government share 20 0.51

State Government share 20 u.51

Soft loan from SIDBI 40 r.o2

Participating indusuies 20 0.52

Total 100 2.56

Sourcer Detailed Proiect ReDort

i Five acres of land with Kerala State Electricity Boatd and 4.75 acres of land with Indian RaIe Eanhs
Limited, Aluva.

t lVs Iinvirochem Laboratories Private Limited, Thrissur.
. Equivalenl to 1.73 ases.

38&2016.



The Government accorded (February 2009) adminisfative sanction to set-up

the CETP at the estimated cost of 12.56 crorc and released the entire project cost

to the SPV in March 2009.

The following audit observations are made with regard to execrution of the

project:

) As per the DPR, the share of conuibution to the SPV from the Cental and

State Govemments was { 1.02 crore. The balalce amount of { 1.54 crore

was to be contibuted by the participati[g industries. As such, there was

excess release of { 1.9 crcre by the Government. The State Government

should have prescribed that the initial funding would be done by the

panicipating indusaies and raising of the soft loan would be followed by

Govemment funding. This would have ensured their commitment to the

project. Without any coDtribution to the sPV from the beneficiades, the full

release of the Govemment share in advance was impprcpdate.

F Smooth execution of the CETP was critically dependent on the

availability of land. The depanment had identified the land for setting

up the CETP in June 2007. At a belated stage (April 2011), a joint visit

to the identified lands was made. Thereafter, the recommendation of the

team was forwarded to the Government for a final decision in

May 2011. There was no progress in the acquisition of land till date

(October 2011). As a result, the amount of 12.56 crore remained

block€d outside the Government account since its release in March 2009.

Without taking advance possession of the rcquired land, release o{

funds to the SPV was inappropriate.

The Director replied (June 2011) that the department had identified surplus

land available with lws Indian Rare Eaflhs Limited and the Kerala State Electricity

Board in 2007 itself. Expecting completion of formalities for the resumption of
land by the departrnent, the amount was drawn and released to the SPV in the year

2009 itself. Fu(her, there were sufficient savings in the budget for this prcject in

the financial year 2008-09 and hence, the funds were sanctioned. I{owever, the

constuction of CETP was not started (June 2011) due to non-availability oI land.
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The reply is not acceptable as funds sbould have been released only after

possession of land had been taken. The Dircctor had issued orders (February 2009)

releasing the amount to the SPY wNch stipulated that an agreement with the SPV

should be executed. This was not complied with. Funher, the cont bution to CETP

should have been restricted to the Government's share of { 1.02 crore, subject to

prior cont bution of their full share by the participating industries.

Thus, release of { 2.56 crore to a Special Purpose Vehicle for setting up a

CETP even before taking possession of land for the purpose resulted in blocking of

Government money outside the Government account for over two years and

non-achievement of the objective of reducing pollution.

lte matter was referred lo the Govemment in May 2011. Their reply had not

been received (October 2011).

Audit Paragraph 3.2.1. contained in the Repo of the Comptroller and

Auditor General of India for the financial year ended 31 March, 2011 (Civil).

Notes received from Government on the above audit paragraph is included

as Appendix IL

The Committee noted that an amount of t 2.56 crore released in March

2009, for setting up an effluent heatment plant, left unutilized for more than

five years even without taking possession of land for the purpose and the whole

amount was deposited in the joint account of General Manager, DIC and SPV The

Committee enquired the reason for not taking any action to set-up the plant, &e

Secretary, Industries Department informed that the deparftnent was not concemed

about the fact that the fund was deposited in the TP Account. The Committee

cxpressed its displeasure over the fact that the plant could not be realised cven after

these years. The witness, Director of lndustries and Commerce inlormed that the

land under Indusuies Department was provided for the purpose, but the plant could

not be constructed due to the prctest from the local inhabitants. He continued that

there was an utgent need to address the industrial pollution in th€ Edayar area by

setting up a common effluent plant but the non-availability of land led to idling of fund.
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He was optimistic that land could be identified somewhere else for the purpose
and the fund could be utilized more effectively. The Committee expressed its
grave concem over the fact that an amount of ( 2.56 crore released in March
2009 left unutilized for more than five years and evaluated the very act of the
department as financial impropriety. It reiterated the observadon of the
Accountant General that the Industries Department had released money for a

project without having the basic requircments. The Committee decided to
recommend that lhe Industries Department should take urgenr sreps ro
surrender the fund. It also directed the department to take necessary steps to
identify land to set-up the effluent plant in a less populated area ar the earliest
and to furnish a report on ttle srcps taken in this regard.

Conclusion/Recommendation

2 . The Committ€€ was at a dismay to note that the Industries and
Commerce Department had not taken any initiative to impl€ment the
Conmon Effluent Tfeatment plant as envisaged. It evaluates that the very act
of the department in drawing an amount to the tun€ of ? 2.56 crore
sanctioned for Special Purpose Vehicle and depositin€ the same in the .fp
account and keeping it idle for more than five years is highly irregular and
warns that Industries and Commerce Department should be vigilant in
avoiding such improprieties in futurc.

3. The Committee criticizes the Industries and Commerce D€partment
for tlre slothful attitude as it had released considerable amount without
conducting pmper study and had failed to arrange the basic requirrments.
The Committee directs the Industries and Commerce Department to
surrender the amount without further delay.

4. The Committ€e rrcommends that the Industiries and Commerre
Deparul€nt should identify land preferably in less populated area to €stablish
the Effluent Thatm€nt plalt. It also desires to hav€ a report on the stcps
tak€n in this rcgard.
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ATJDIT PARAGRAPH

Undue favour to an Industrial Co-operativ€ Society

Undue fovour was extended to an Industrial Co-operotive Society by granting

ftnancial assistance initially in the form of o loon and subsequently converting the

loan as share capital participation, in gross violation of rules ond instructions.

As per the provisions of the Kerala Financial Code (KFC), before

considedng a loan application, the sanctioning authority should obtain ftom the

applicant infer alio, details of sources of income and of how the bonower proposed

to repay the loan within the stipulated period. Details of security proPosed to be

offered for the loan together with valuation of secuity by an independent authority

were also to be obtained. The Government issued (January 2007) a circular

specifying the rate of interest and terms and conditions of loans to different

institutions, According to the circular, inter€st at 14 5 per cent per annum was

chargeable on loans advanced to Co-operative Societies The circular also

stipulated that the terms and conditions of the loans were to be fixed, loan

sanctioning authorities were to closely monitor repayment of loans and recovery of

interest and that repayment of the loans were to commence frorn the date of

completion of one year ftom the date of drawal of the loans.

M/s Pinarayi Industrial Co-operative Society Limited submitted (December

2007) an application for financial assistance for ensuring uninterrupted functioning

and diversification of its activities. The society sought (May 2008) { 5.58 crore as

grant ftom the Government. The Govemment issued (February 2009) an

administrative sanction for releasing { 2 crore* as loan for modemizing the society

and the Director of Industries and Commerce released (March 2009) the amount to

them for the purpose. Audit scrutiny rcvealed the following lapses in release of the

Ioan to the society:

F The Government sanctioned the loan under the head of account "Loans

to existing weaker co-oPerative ilstitutions having growth potential".

There was failure to assess the eligibility of the society before release of

the amount. As per the assessment carried out (March 2010) by the

+ Modernisauon of Yard ft 35.08 lakh); Proclremenl of additional equipmelt 6 26.63 lakh)' TAR plant

({ 47.78 lakh), l,and C{ 50 lakh), Civil work Ct 16 40 lakh) and working capnal 6 23.79 lakh)
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General Manager, District Industries Centre, Kannur, th€ society could
not be considered as weak society as it was making profit for the last
seven years. Hence, release of tle loan to the society was improper

D The repayment of the loan did not commence from the date of
completion of one year from the drawal of the loan. As of March 2011,

Audit noticed that the rcpayment was still to begin.

> The repayment of any loan is critically dependent on the capacity of the

boro\r'er to repay the loan and the return on the inv€strnent made with
the funds borrowed. The society had indicated (January 2009) to the

Government that it would be difficult for them to repay the loan and the

interes! if the financial assistance was given in the form of loan. 'Ihis

clearly indicated that the society did not have the capacity to repay the

loan. As such, release of loan of { 2 crore io the society was improper

Rules relating to the Government's share participation in the Industrial

Co-operative Societies stipulated a maximum limit of < 2.5* lakh. When the lapses

in the payment of the loan assistance to the Society were pointed out by Audit
(March 2011), the Government converted (May 2011) the loan amount of { two crore

as share capital participation with effect from the date on which the amount was

disbursed to the society. This action was again, violative of the rules governing

financial assistance by way of Government share panicipation. Thus undue favour

was extended to the society.

The matter was referred to the Government in May 2011. Their reply had not
b€en received (October 2011).

Audit Paragraph 3.2.2 contained in the Report of the Comptroller & Auditor
General of India for the financial year ended 31 March, 2011 (Civil).

Notes received from Govemment on the above audit paragraph is included

as Append.ix IL

5. Regarding the audit paragraph the Committee expressed its anguish ovcr
the irresponsible attitude of the depanment iD Ilot fumishing the satus repon of the
diversification or expansion achieved by the societies assisted with Government
money. The Comminee is of the opiniol that ir is highly inational to extend undue

. I 3.5lakh for Women's lndusEral Co-operative Socieries.



favour to an industdal society by grantilg financial assistance initially in the fom

of loan and subsequently convening it into share capital lt urged the Industries and

Commerce DePartment to furnish a report on the Industjial Co-oPerative Societies

aidedwithGovemmentfundwithaleviewontheimpactoffundutilizationby
those Co-oPeradve Societies to it at the earliest.

Conclusion/Recommendation

6. Th€ Committee observes that the practice of granring financial

assistance to a Co-oPerative Society and then converting the same as share

capital of that society is not tenable. It exhorts th€ Industries and Commerce

Department to furnish a report on the Industrial Co-operative Societies aided

with Government fund with a review on the imPact of fund utilization by

those Co-operative Societies at the earliest.

AUDT PARAGRAPH

Chief Controlling Officer based audit of Directorate of Indushies and Commerce

HIGHLIGHTS

Creation of o conducive environment is essentiol for the rapid industrialization of

the State. The micrc, small snd medium enterprises (MSME) sector contributes

significantly to the manufacturing output and employment opportunity in the

country. The Directorate of lndustries and Commerce oims st promoting MSMES

in the State. A Chief Controlting Officer based oudit of the Directorate revealed the

following deft ciencies :

Deficiencies were noticed in monitoring of industrial plots allotted to

entrepreneurs.

Delays ralging fmm four to M months wert noticed in sanctioning of

State investment subsidies.

Financial assistance by way of margin money loans, State investment

subsidies and shar€ capital contribution was disbursed without a$€ssing the

capability of the beneficiaries to utilize the amount for the intended purpose'

No effective safeguards wcre Put in place to recover the funds in case of

non-adherence to the stipulated conditions' This resulted in very high default

rates in repayment of loans and retirement of share capital contribution'

The internal control mcchanism in the Directorate was not effective'
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Introduction

The Directorate of Industdes and Commcrce (Directorate) is the Chief
controlling office of the 14 District Industries centres of Kerala, the common
Facility Seryice Centres at Changanasserry and Manjeri and the Documentahon
Centre at Thiruvananthapuram. The Directorate is responsible for
promoting/sponsoring, registering, financing and advising micro, small and
medium enterprises (MSME) in the State. The MSMES are the second highest
employment providers in the state after agricurture. The vision of the Directorate is
to make Kerala a hub for MSMES. Its mission is to act as a facilitatot service
provider and a catalyst for promoting and sustaining the MSMES as well as rhe coir
and handloom sectors of the State.

Organisational Set-up

The adminisfative head of the Industries and Commerce Depanmcnt is rhe
Prinripal seoetary to the Government. The Dfectorate of Ildustries and commcrce
located ar Vikas Bhavan, Thiruvananthapuram, is headed by the Director (Industries
& Commerce). This is the functional arm of the dcpartment implemelung vanous
industrial activities and is responsible for promoting/sponsoring, registering,
financing and advising Micro, Small or Medium Enteryrise (MSMEs) industries in
the State. Th€ role of the directorate is to act as a facilitator for industrial promodon
and sustainabiliry of MSME and traditional industrial sector in the Srate. The
directorate is the controlling office of the 14 Distdct Industries Centrcs, Common
Facility Service Centres at Changanasseny and Manjeri and a Doc.trmeltation Centrc
at Thiruvana[thapuam. The District tndustries Centres are headed by General
Managers and there are Taluk level Officeru under them for industrial promotional
activities under their judsdiction.

Audit Coverage and Methodology

A Chief Conrolling Officer (CCO) bascd audit of the Dircctorate of
Industries and Commerce was conducted during March-July 2011, covenng me
period from 2006-07 to 2010-11. During audir, the records of the Dir€ctorate, four.
(out of 14) District Industries Centres (DICS), eighr Thluk Indusrries Offices,
* Ernakulam, Idukki, Kannur and Thiruvananthapuram.
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one Common Facility Centre and two autonomous bodies viz' the Kerala Bureau of

Indusu'ial Promotion (K-Bip) and the Kerala Institute of Entrepreneur

Development (KIED) were test-checked. The selection of DICs was made based on

probability proportionate to size without replacement (PPSWOR) samPling' An

entry conference was held (June 2011) with the Director of Industries and

Commerce wherein the audit obiectives, criteria, samPle and scope of audit were

explained, Audit findings were discussed in the exit conference held with the

Secretary to Government, Industries DePartment in October 2011. The views of the

GovemmenyDtectorate have been taken into consideration for finalising the

Audit Report.

Audit Objectives

The CCO based audit of the directorate was undertaken to assess whether:

F the financial managemeflt was effective, efficient and economical;

D scherne management was effective to achieve the annual plan targets; and

> the Directorate had adequate infrastructue to monitor the schemes

and the monitoring system was oPerating effectively and efficiendy.

Audit criteria

The following audit criteria were adopted:

) Rules, notifications, guidelines and insnuctions issued by the Govemment;

> Depaftmental Manual/Policies/Rules and Regulations;

D State Financial Rules;

> Economic Review 2010, Planning Commission Reports, etc';

> Files, Registers and Other Documents of the Directorate.

Audit Findings

The important deficiencies noticed during audit are discussed in the

succeeding paragraPhs.

3td2016,
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Financial MaDagement

Funding lor the functioning of the Directorate is done through provisions in
the State budget for the Industries Depadment. The Kerala Budget Manual
prescribes the manner in which depanmental estimates are to be prepared and

submitted in time for preparadon of the annual budget in a realistic manner.

Analysis of budget allotments and expenditure in audit revealed the following
deficiencies:

Budget allocation and expenditurc

Paragraph 14 of the Kerala Budget Manual states that estimates should
always receive careful personal aftention of the deparEnental offic€rs who submit

them and they should ensure that the estimates are neither inflated nor

underpitched, but as accurate as practical. Thble 4.1 shows the allocation and

expenditure under heads operated by the Directorate.

TABLE 4.1: At LocATIoN AND EXPENDITURE UNDER HEADS opERArED By rHE DTRECToRA'IE

Source; Figures furnished by the Directorate.

During the year 2006-07, there were considerable savings. In the subsequent
yea$ i.e. 2008-ff) to 2010-11, though there were savings, the utilization of funds

was very close to the budget allotment, indicating good estimadon of budget
reouirements,

tn

Majoa heid

2006{7 2007{8 2m8-09 200$10 20lGlt

Plan Non

Pla0

Plan Non

Plan

Plan Non

Pl.n

Plan Noo

Plan

Plao Non

Plar

Total

Allocation

42.57 20.86 15.v 22.80 43.19 22.99 40.46 24.93 39.58 27.71

lbtal

ExF diure

31.12 18.41 r2.93 20.25 39.64 22.il 39.84 24.32 37.n 26.28

Etcess (+)

Savtnss G)

(.)2.4s (-)2.61 c)2.ss cI3.St t)0r9 c) 062 c)0.61 (.)1.86 c)r.15
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Suppl€mentary Grants

Paragraph 89 of the Kerala Budget Manual stiPulat€s that the Primary

responsibility in resPect of proposals for supplementary apFoPriations is that of

the Chief Controlling Officer (CCO) who should, therefore, act with utmost

precaution in submitting such proposals. The CCO is required to submit the

proposals for supplementary grants only after ensuring that the expenditure could

not be foreseen at the time of origind estimates were framed and that the

expenditure cannot, in the public interest, be postponed to the next financial year

As seen from Table 4.2, supplementary grants were obtained but their

utilization was 'Nil' indicating incorr€ct assessment of requirements.

TABLE 4,2: DETAILS OF SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS OBTAINED

lin

Year Head of account
Original

provision

SuppleDen-

Iary

obtained

Actual

expendi-

ture

Savings

(per

cent)

2006-2007 2851-00-102-49-P 50 100

2006.-2007 4858-60-19G86P' /5b 100

2007-2008 4851-00- 102-9+P 200 100

2007-2008 4859-02-190-9GP 1500 100

2010-2011 2851-00-102-45-NP 200 100

Sourcei Data compiled from D€tail€d Appropriation Accounts ofAG (A&E).

Rush of expenditurc

Paragraph 91(2) of the Kerala Budget Manual states that the flow of

expenditure should be so regulated throughout the year that there is no rush of

expenditure. It is contrary to the provision to spend money hastily or in an

illconceived manner merely because it is available or just to avoid lapse of furids'
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TABLE 4.3: RUSH oF EXPENDTTRE IN MARCH

Source: Data compiled from Detailed Appropriation Accounts ofAG (A&E).

Head of aclount

Total

expenditur€

ExpendirUIe

during March

Percenlage of

expenditue in

March

As seen from Thble 4.3, in each of the years from 2007_08 to 2009_10. there
was huge expenditure in the month of March ranging from 42 to 100 per cent. The
Directorate did not fumish any reasons for rush of expenditure for these items.
despite requests for the same from Audit.

Audit Paragraph 4.1 to 4.1.6 contained in the repon of the Comptoller &
Auditor General of India for the financial year ended 31 March, 2011 (Civil).

Notes received from Government on the above audit paragaphs is included
as App€ndix II.

7. The Committee blamed the department for its poor financial managemenr
and noticed tlat the amount obtained through Supplementary Demands for Grants
left unutilized and warned the Industries and iomrne.." Department to take
effective measu€s to avoid such lapses in future.

- 8. Regarding the audit paragraph ,rush of expenditure, the Committee
directed the Indusfies and Commerce Department to be cautious m rncuning
expenditure in proponion to the progress of the financial year

Conclusion/R€commendation

9. The Committee adrnonishes the Indusrries and Commercc
D€partment for not maintaining financial discipline and dincts tlrar th€
d€partmcnt should not move for SDG in futurr except under inevitable
circumstanc€s.
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10. The Committee suggests that t]|€ department should be vigilant in

regulating the exPenditure in proponionate to the pro€ress of the financial

y"-u, to .-ia to.tt of expenditure during the fag end of the year'

AUDN PARAGRAPH

Infrastructure-Industrial Plots

Allotment of industrial Plots is one of the main activities of the Directorate'

Theallotmentiscoveredbyrulesframedforsaleoflandonhirepurthasebasis
issued durlng August 1970, read with amendment to the delegation of powers

issued in January 1992

The General Managers (GMs) of DlCs hav€ powers to sanction allotment of

plos in Development Areas/Development Plots (DAs/DPs) and vacant spaces in

industrial Plots.

Mortgaging of Plots

According to rules for sale of land on hire purchase issued and delegation of

powers, the GMs of DICs have power to give permission to allow mortgage only

,'i" ,"o"rr**" put up by ihe allonees in the Govemment land to avail

institutional finance' However, lt was seen that the GMs of DICS with the

concurrence ot Directorate Permitted mortgaging of land by the allottees to

financial institutions in some cases mentioned in Thble 4'4'

TABLE 4.4: DETAILS OF INDUSTRIAL LAND MORTGAGED

Name of DIC No, of

cases

Area mortgaged Period of mortS,age

ThiruvanantlqPgqg- 144.2 cents November 2006 to MaY 2010

. Emakulam 3 173.25 cents January 2007 to March 2010

ldukki 15 cents Mav 2008 to NoveDber 2009

Source: Details collect€d ftom the DIC'

A.llottees mortgag€ their allotted industrial land to raise loan from financial

i*;r""r, Vui"*n ,t " allottees defaulted in repayment of loan, the financial

institutions sold the mongaged tand in public auction to recov€I their dues' Details

of such cases noticed in audit are given in Thble 4'5'
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TABLE 4,5: DETAILS oF INDUSTRIAL LAND MoRTGAGED

tn

Name of unit and DIC
Area

mortgaged
Auctiodng agency

Amount for which
auctiooed'

llVs TK Chemicals, DIC,
ThimvanaDthapuram

4.99 acres
Debt Recovery

Tlibunal
248.00

lvvs Durgalakhmi Pipes,

DIC, Emakulam
15 cents

Dy. Collector, Kerala

Financial Corporation,

Emakulam

4.00

Iws Star Refineries, DIC,
EmakulaI!

2 acaes
Dy. Collector (RR),

Emakulam
29.50

Source; Details collecGd from the DIC.

Thus, mortgaging the land for raising financial resources was irregular and
resulted in loss of the land earmarked for industrial puposes.

As per the provisions contained in Govemment OrdeB (August 1970), the
Dtector has the power to resume the land in the event of a concem belotrging to
an industrialist being wound up. The basic objective of this sripulation is to allot
the plot to other ent€preneurs. Audit scrutiny revealed that in 17 cases, the original
allottees transfened (January 2006 to May 2011) the plors to new parties instead of
returning the land to the DIC. The selection of the new panies was decided by the
original allottees instead of the DIC. This would have resulted in financial eain to
the original allotte€.

Audit Paragraph 4.1.7.1 contained in the report of the Comptroller & Auditor
General of India for the financial year ended 31 March, 2011 (Civil).

Notes rcceived from Government on the above audit paragraph is included
as Appendix II.

11. The Comminee enquired whether the loanee is empowered to mongage
an industrial plot to raise finance. The Secretary, Industries Department replied that
the condition presqibed for auctioning land was that it should be utilized only for
industrial purposes. The Committee remarked that the Government Orders dudns

. Including supersEucture.
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1969 and 1970 were permified mortgage whereas the Govemment Older issued in

the year 1992 stipulated that only suPertructures in the indusnial land could be

mortgaged.

12. Th€ Director, Industries DePartrnent aPPrised that the observation of the

Accountant General in this regard was not correct The order issued in 1992 was

authorising the General Manager to pennit to mortgage the superstructure rn an

industrial land, which was later cancelled' But the order issued in 1970 entrusting

powers to the Director was prevailing then also' He added tbat recently in 2013' it

was decided to permit the allottes only to mortgage th€ leasehold right with the

intentiontoreducelhetr€ndofauctioningtheindustriallandinrespectof
defaulters by the financial institutions without informing Govemment' Hence a

tripartite agreement is proposed to execute among the Industries Department'

Ino.tg^gaa 
"nd 

the rcsPective financial institution and he was optimistic that once

such a condition is accomplished, any Eansactions could be done only with

consensus among each other.

13'Thecommitteeobservedthataspertheorderissuedin2013,industlial
plot would be given to the entrePreneur on lease for a period of 30 years' It desired

to have details like total extend of land allotted for industrial development and as

industial estate; extend of land under the possession of Government and Private

panies and the number of cases/disPutes P€nding in this regard' Then the Principal

Su"r",ury Industries and Commerce DePartment apprised that 2431 acres of land

markedasDA./DPwasunderthepossessionofthedePaltmentandproceduresfor
declaring that land as industrial land was ilr its final stage' He continued that since

1970, Iand was allotted on hire purchase basis and the whole amount due in this

regard had been collected. A mle framed under Kerala Land Assignment Act

eripowered to issue title deed (Pattayam) to the entrePreneurs on the condition that

the land must be used fol the purpose for which it was allotted He emphasised that

the dePartnent had still control over the land and the land owner could not

roagagu th" land unless sought for prior peHnission from Government He added

that necessary modi{ication in tune with the amendment in the Kerala Panchayath

*ui ea, *u, incorporated in the rule The Principal Secretary' Indusuies and

commerce Departnent submitted that if the area was notified under the
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Kerala State Single Window Clearance Boards and Industrial Township Area
Development Act, it could not have been utilized for purposes other than industrial
use and was optimistic that the issue could be settled soon.

14. The Committee pointed out that the Accountart General,s objection was
that the General Manager had executed more powers than that delegated to him
and dre department could not submit satisfactory explanation. So it urged the
Industries Depanment to review trc entire procedure laid down in this regard.

15. The Committee enquired that whether the Industries Depaftment had any
record of property of industrial estates, which was once, lease out by Govemment
and doubted whether lease rent due to those land had been collected. As the
witness could not provide a satisfactory reply to the query it urged to fumish a
report on the details of the industrial estate under the Indusaies Depanment
incorporating the paniculars like the authority in whose name the land was vested
with and the lease rent collected in respect of them at the earliest.

16. To a query of the Committee, the principal Se$etary Industries and
Commerce Depanment submitted that there might be cases wbere industrial plots
were utilized for other purposes and keeping the land idle without making it useful.
He also detailed that even though land was allotted on the condition that land
should be utilized within six months for the purpose for which ir was qranted and if
the allottee had not commenced business within that time, the land w-ould be taken
back after issuing notice in this regard. Meanwhile the allottee rvould obtain stay
from court. Out of 2,131 acres, more than hundred acres of land were blocked due
to the interference of cout. He continued that when land was transferred to another
entrepreneur with prior permission of the Director, the latter had to obtain fresh
pattayam in his favour. The witness, Director of tndustries and Commerce
supplemented that about 150 acres of land in 24 cases in Ernakulam District, were
under dispute.

17. The Principal Secretary, Industries and Commerce Department apprised
that each industsial estate was exclusively under the contol of an Additional
District Industries Officer who possessed the details on whether busrness was
commenced or not in a particular site. With regards to the conditions for
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mongaging, the Principal Secrehry, Industries and Commerce Depaftment deposed
that a tripartite agreement regarding mortgage would be signed among the Bank,
DIC and Entrepreneur with the approval of State Level Bankers Committe€. Also,
the allottee should intimate the matter to th DIC if he wanls to sell the property,
and advertise that the land should be utilized for industrial purpose only.

18. The Committee was at a loss to note that the land once attained at
concessional rate was selling at higher rate and the very act was later ratified by the
deparunent. The Principal Secretary, Industries and Commerce Department
admitted that shortcoming and informed that transfer o{ unutilized land at the
interest of the allottee would not be permitted and unless business was initiated. the
land would b€ taken back by giving the amount in €xcess of penalty to the allottee.

19. The Principal Secretary, Industries and Commerce Department defended
that the Accountant General's oLsewation regarding financial loss was not correct,
as the land would be allotted to the new entrepreneur at a value fixed by the
Director of Industries and Commerce Depanment by adding @ 6% to the total
outlay incuned by the department.

20. To a query of the Committee, the Managing Director, SIDCO informed
that the industrial estate at Vellanad was comprised of one acre and it was fuly
occupied. The Commiftee remark€d that even though land awarded by panchayaths

for the purpose would be sold out by SIDCO, ir would not provide any
infrastructural facilities for the industrial units. When the witsress, MD, SIDCO
apprised that it would provide road and water facilities, the Committee condemned
that without providing the minimum requirements for running an industry, SIDCO
simply reap the profit. It decided to recommend that SIDCO should convert the
land provided by local bodies into small industrial plots and should facilitate
necessary infrastructural facilities like road, electricity etc. It suggested that
SIDCO should make sheds in which small industrial units could be functional.

21. To a query regarding the unauthorized utilization of indusrrial plots, the
Principal Secretary, Industries and Commerce Departnent apprised that

su[endering of the unit with the industrial assets would be time consuming since

386t20t6.
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the compensation need to be realised from the entrepreneurs and if the entrepreneur

himself could find a suitable altemative to take over the indusuial unit by clearing

all his liabitities, on a request of transfer, the General Manager/DlC, after

con{irming that all the arrears oI land value had been duty setded by the allottee'

would allow such transfer after collecting 100,6 of the land value as processing fee'

He continued that as an lndustrial DeveloPment Officer, it is the duty of the

General Manager to Promote a new entrepreneurshiP. The Committee directed the

Industries and Commerce Department to fumish the details of land still under

possession of the department out of the 2431 acres of land earmarked for industdal

purposes, what extend of land was allotted by that time, defaulted cases, cases

under Revenu€ Recovery, details of court stay, etc.

22. The Principal Secr€tary, Industries and Commerce Depanment deposed

that unauthorized constructions in notified area would be removed and it was the

responsibility of the d€partmental officers to prevent unauthorized constrtctions

and unless they acted upon departmental action would be taken against them' He

continued that details like Plot division of industrial land, DA/DP of each indusaial

estate, entrePreneus of each area etc. were availabl€ in the website of DIC' The

Comminee remarked that in its incePtion stage SIDCO was actively Panicipated in

design, construction and allotment of buildings for industrial estates Nevertheless

maintenance of these buildings was also carried out by them' But at Present

everything ends up in a mess. SIDCO was not bothered to arrange even the

minimum infrastructure facilities for the functioning of an industrial unit and

nobody cared for realising anears also. It dir€cted the Industries and Commerce

Department to evolve a monitoring mechanism to streamline the allotment of

industrid plot and its accountability.

23. The Committee evaluated that re-allotment of industrial land without

prior permission was not tenable. It suggested that if such ill€gal $ansfer occured

in future, it would be viewed seriously and disciplinary action should be taken

against the juisdictional officer.
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Conclusion/Recommendation

24. Th€ Committee observes rhat regarding the audit objection that
General Manager had executed morc powers than that del€gatcd to him, fhe
department could not submit a satisfactory explanation, So thc Committee
urges the Industries and Commerce D€partment to rwiew fhc entirr
procedure laid down in mortgaging of industrial land.

25. The Committee directs the Industries and Commerce Depanment to
frrrnish a report on the details of industrial estates/land under its concol
incorporating the particulars tike th€ authority in whose name tlrc land was
vested with and thc lease rent collected in respect of them, to it ar lhc earliest.

26. The Committ€e dirccts the tndustries and Commcrce Deparment to
furnish the derrils of land still under possession of thc department out of the
2431 acres of land earmarked for industrial purposes and what €xtend of land
was allotted so far. It also wants to have lhe details like cases under rsvenue
r€cov€ry, court stay etc.

27. It directs the departnent to evolve a monitoring mechanlsm to
strean ine the allotnent of industria.l plot and its accountability.

28. Th€ Committe€ evaluates that the rcselling of land once obtained at
concessional ratc, at higher price was not tenable and opines that such
practices would not be entertained,

29. The Committee exhorts that if re-allotment of land without prior
perrnissioin is noticed in future, it should bc viewed scriously and disciplinary
action should be aken against the jurisdictional offfcer,

30. Thc Commin€e rcmarks tlrat in its inception stag€ SIDCO had
actively participatcd in dc8ign, conslructiotr and allotment of buildings for
industrial $tates. The Committee criticis€s SIDCO for not prcviding lhe
minimum infrasauctural facilities for the functioning of industrial cstates and
not rcalising th€ arrear accumulat€d. So it moots that SIDCO should take a
proactive rrle. It rrcommends that SIDCO should develop the land provided
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by local bodies into small industrial units and should facilitate nec€ssary

infrasuuctural facilides like road, wat€r, electricity etc.

31. It advocates that SIDCO should construct sheds rtady to occupy for
the industrial units,

AUDTT PARAGRAPH

Safeguarding of industrial land

As per the Kannur DIC records, the total extent of land in Andoor DP was

59.31 acres. Land measuring 8.35 acres was used for development of infrasuucture

and 44.97 acres was allotted to various industrial units. The remaining land of

5.99 acres valued at t 26.39 lakh (as per the value, when it was purchased in 2003

by the depanment) was encroached upon due to failure of DIC to protect the land.

The GM, DIC, admitted (June 2011) that the land was lost due to encroachment

and re-survey would be conduct€d to identify the lost land.

Audit Paragraph 4.1.7.2 contained in the repon of the Comptroller & Auditor

General of India for the financial year ended 31 March 2011 (Civil).

Notes received from Government on the above audit paragraph is included

as Appendix II.

32. To a query of the Committee, the Secretary, Industries and Commerce

Depadm€nt deposed that 3.5 acres of land was given to Doordarshar Kendra and

2.44 acr€s of land to Engineering College as per the Govemment Orders in 1994

and there was not any encroachment. He accepted the failure on the part of the

Gen€ral Manager in not providing the details at the time of audit. The Committee

reprimanded for the inesponsibility on the part of the depanment and demanded to

fumish the details of the extend of land under reference with the cross verification
on whether the land was encroached by private party or not.

Condusion /Recommendation

33. The Committee rrprimands the General Manager, DIC for his
irresponsible attitude in not providing the details at the time of audil
It direcG the Industries and Commerce Department to furnish the details of
the extend of land under reference with cross verification on whether the land
was encmached by privatc pargr or not,
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AUDIT PARAGRAPH

State investnent subsidy

The Government of India (GOI) iotroduced the Central Iovestm€nt Subsidy
(CIS) in 1971 to promote indusuies in the most backward districts of the country.

In Kerala, this was first intoduced in Alappuzha, and was subsequently extended

to Kannur, Malappuram, Idukki, Wayanad, Thrissur, Kasargode and

Thiruvananthapuram. Since the CIS was prevalent only in a few selected districts,

the Government decided to introduce a similar scheme for the other districts under

the narne of State Investment Subsidy (SIS) Scheme. After the Govemment of
India withdrew CIS in the year 1988, SIS was extended all over the State. The

provisions for grant of subsidy are contained in the Manual {or SIS (July 2000) and

its amendments (January 2004). All claims received for grant of SIS are to be

disposed of in three months from the date of receipt of completed applications.

Time limit for grant of SIS

All applications for subsidy for less than t 10 lakh are to be considered and

disposed of by the District Level Committees (DLCS) on SIS. Audit scrutiny

revealed delays in sanctioning of SIS ranging from four to 34 months in 285 cases

as detailed in Table 4.6.

TABLE 4.6: DETAILS oF DELAYS rN SANCTIoNING SIS

Disuict Sanctioned

Cases for

which delails

wer€ available

Applicationi in whichthere

mre hore thal| dree mooths

delays in sa[ctioning

Pedod oI delay

Thiruvananthapuram 118 94 4l 4 to 27 months

Emakulam 457 269 138 4 !o 34 months

Idukki 88 64 u 4 to 24 months

Kannur r29 120 72 4 to 27 montbs

loIal 792 547

Source; Details collected ftom the DIC.
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Cases involving subsidy of { 10 lakh and more are to be considered and

disposed of by the State Level Committee' (SLC) for SIs. The SLc sanciioned

payment of subsidy to 19 cases during the period from 2008-09 to 2010-U. Delays

ranging from three to 14 months were noticed in 12 cases. Audit observed that the

delay in sanctioning of subsidy occurred due to reasons such as non-conducting of

SLC/DLC meeting once in three months, accepiance of aPPlications without

scrutiny and non-availability of funds

The Director stated (SePtember 2OU) that insEuctions had been issued to all

the DICS to accePt only those applications which are correct in all resPects and

efforts would be made to convene SLC/DLC meetings at least once in every three

months.

Improper rtlease of SIS

As per the provisions of the Manual of SIS (January 2004), indusaial units

should be working as on the date of release of subsidy. Audit scrutiny revealed tiat

DIC Idukki released a subsidy of t 25 lakh to lWs Cybelle Herbals which was not

functioning at th€ time of release of subsidy. The Dlector rePlied (SePtember 2011)

that the subsidy amount was released on the basis of instructions received from the

Govemment. However, revenue recovery action had been initiated to recover the

subsidy amount.

Audit ParagraPh 4.1.8 contain€d in the report of the C&AG of India for the

financial year ended 31 March, 2011 (Civit).

Notes rcceived ftom Govemment on the above audit paragraph is included

as Appendix II.

34. The Committee enquired the reason for the delay in releasing the subsidy

of ( 25 lakh $anted to lWs Cybelle Herbal Laboratories (P) Ltd. The Secretary

Indusuies Department submifted that the Government had given direction to pay

the money based uPon the rePort of the Director of Industries and Cornmerce and

later on when the General Manager conducted site insPection the unit was found

not functioning. The Committee could not gulP the sanctity in releasing the subsidy

on the report of the Director of Industries without conducting any site visit.

.
member seqetary ard o$er official members.
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The Secretary Indusuies Department though not aware of the situation in that
panicular case, invited the attention of the Committ€e over the fact $at unless State
Investment Subsidy (SIS) was granted in time, the unit might be stop working. He
added that when RR pmceedings initiated the firm had approached couft and it might
have adduced some argument in its favou before tbe High Court. The Committee
bursted out that the officials could have at least gone through the case and the
arguments of the opponent before appearing for evidence examination. It rcminded
the depanment that Committee is a minianrre of the House and reluctance to provide
satisfactory reply to its queries will be viewed seriously. It warned the Industries and

Commerce Department to be mindful in avoiding such negligence in future and
directed to fumish a wriften reply or the case within one month.

Conclusion /Recommendation

35. The Cornminee expresses its .nguish over the irr:sponsible attitude
of the officials present befor€ the Committee, as they could not give

satisfactory reply to the queries of the Committec. Ncvertheless, they could
not submit a reply in this regard as directed by the Committee. The
Committee warns thc Industri$ and Commerce Department to avoid such

negligence in future and dir.ects the Department to furnish a wrinen reply on
the case at the earliest,

AUDm PARAGRAPH

Post-disbursement monitoring of units tlnt were granted SIS

' One of the provisions contained in th€ Manual for SIS (July 2000) stipulat€s

that the industrial units which receive the subsidy will be under obligation to

remain working for five years from the date of commencement of production. To

monitor this condition, the standard agreemedt between the DIC and the industrial

units that receive subsidy provides for submission of their annual audited satement

of accoun8 to the DIC. ln the selected districts, during the period of audit,

792 units were given SIS, of which 622 units were stated to have been checked by
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the DICs to ascenain whether they were functioning. Howevet such audited

statements were not available in the DICS in suPport of this verification having

been properly conducled. The following deficiencies were noticed in the

verification process:

> No mechanism had been put in place to ensure that all the units were

periodically visited and details like elecuicity bills, bank account

statements, etc., of the units were collected to conclude that the units

were in oPeration.

> Mortgaging of assets at the time of disbursement of subsidy would have

facilitated speedy recovery of subsidy if they were not found to be

operating during the stipulated period. This mechanism had not been

adopted.

The Director stated (SePtember 2011) that action would be initiated to

stengthen the monitoring mechanism.

Margin money loans

In order to boost the growth of industries in the state, margin money

loans (MML) subject to a maximum of t 2.5 lakh were to be granted to all

newly registered SSI units. MMLS were to be sanctioned on the basis of

loans sanctioned by the financial institutions. The loans were to be rePaid in

16 equal quanerly instalments and were to carry interest of six Per cent

per annum for loans sanctioned with effect from 27 July 2004. In cases of

failue to rcpay MML, levy of penal interest of additional 2.75 per cent was

also provided for.

Audit scrutiny rcvealed that during the period 2002-2007, in the {our

selected disticts, I 9.47 crore was paid as MML to 651 units whose repayment

schedule commenced from 2006 onwards. Three hundred and thirty six such units
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which were paid ( 4,71 crore neither repaid the principal nor th€ interest. Further,

149 units which received MML of { 2,17 crore, repaid only interest as shown in
Thble 4.7.

TABLE 4.7: DETAILS oF MML PAID AND REcovERED

Total loans disbursed

Urits r{hich had not

repaid pdncipal and

interes! (with

perEentaBe)

Units which had not

repaid pdncipal

Number

of uni6

Amount

({ in

crore)

Number

of unit5

Atrlount

({ in crore)

Number

of units

Amount

(t in

crore)

Thiruvananthapurad 1.77 106 1.16 (6s.s3) 21 0.29

Emakulam 5.85 18B 2.98 (s0.94) n 1.29

Kannur 75 o.97 24 0.36 (37.11) 2A 0.35

Idukki 68 0.88 l8 0.2r (8.86) 23 0.24

Total 9.47 4.71 149

Source: Figures collected from DIC.

Reasons for the high rate of defaults in repayment of MMLs were as

follows:

(i) Absence of proper pre-disbursement verification to ensue disbursement
of financial assistance to only genuin€ and capable entrepreneurs who
could run the industries successfully.

(ii) Adequate safeguards like hypothecatior/pledge of the facility were
absent. This was due to the laid down instructions that no collateral
security or charge on assets of the unit shall be taken during the
pendency of loans availed by the unit fmm the financial institution.

The Dircctor stated (September 2011) that the mechanism for watching the
progress of repayment of MMLS would be strengthened.

386/2016.
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Share participation by Government in Industrial Co-operative Societies

The rules for share panicipation by Government in Industrial Co-opcrativc

Societies (March 1994) provide for share Panicipation by Govemment in

Industrial Co-operative Societi€s.'I'he rules also stipulate that the share so

contributed by the Government shall be retired after a pedod of 15 years.

Audit scrutiny revealed that there was no retirement of share capital

contdbution as provided in the rules in the four test-checked DICS as showo in

Table 4.8:

TABLE 4.8: DETAILS OF S}IARE CAPITAL PENDING RETIREMENT

{ in lokh

District Amount of Share Capital

Cont bution pending retirement

Ernakulam 6.94

Idukki 29.95

Kannur s8.09

Thiruvananthapuram 27.93

Total r22.91

Source; Figures collected from DIC,

The Director stated (September 2011) that the Industrial Co-operative

Societies were faced with problems like lack of know-how in business

managemenvmarketing, pro{essional management, inadequate infuastructure, over-

dependence on Govemment for financial assistance and restrictive provisions of

co-operative laws. Howevet directions would be given to ensure collection of

Government's share towards share caPital contribution.

Further, in the exit conference (October 2011), the Joint Director stated that

the Government would take over the assets of the defaulting industdal societies on

their liquidation. This indicates inadequate assessment of thc capacity of thc

beneficiary to run the business profitably at the time of initial release of financial

assistance.
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IM.ERNAL CoNTRoI- MtrCHANISM

lntcrnal Audit

Intemal audit is a device through which an organisation is able to obtain
independent feedback on its functioDing. The internal audit wing of the Direcbrate
headed by a Senior Finance Officer and supported by a Junior Superintendent and
three Clerks had been entmsted with the task of conducting intemal audit of the
14 Dist ct lndustries Centres and 57 Thluk lndustdes Centres every year. The units
audited dudng the years 2006 to 2010 were as shown in Table 4.9:

TABLE 4.9: DETAILS oT INTERNAL AUDIT coNDUcTED BY THE DRECII]RATE

Source. Figures collected from Directorate.

Heavy pendency of more than g0 per cent in intemal audit indicated that the
intcrnal audit wing was almost defunct. It had not conducted any risk analysis for
selection of units to be audited.

The Director staled (September 2011) that the present staff strengti was not
suflicient for conducting regular internal audit and the Governm€nt had been
approached for strengthening the intemal audit wing.

Conclusion

Various schemes operated by the Directorate were basically confined to

allotment of land and disbursement of financial assistanc€. The rules for allotment

of land do not permit the allotees to mortgage the land to the financial institutions

for raising loans. It was seen that the DICS permitted the allotees to mortgage the

land to the financial institutions in violation of the allotment rules resulting in loss

Year Total units
Number of units

audited
Shortfall in audit

(percentaee)
2006 73 3 95.89

2007 73 NIL 100

2008 73 7 90-41

2009 73 94.52
2010 2 97.26
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of contol over industrial land. There were delays in sanctioning the State

investment subsidy as the SLC/DLC meetings were not conducted within three

rnonths as rcquircd. There was failure to assess the capability of the enuepreneurs

to run the business profitably. Monitoring of indusuial land allotted was

inadequate. Internal control of the Directorate was also found to be weak'

Recomm€ndations

) The Govemment should take stePs to Prevent the allottees ftom

mortgaging the land to the financial institutions for raising loans'

) The viability of the projects and financial caPacity of the entr€preneurs

sbould be properly assessed by the DICs before allotment of industrial

plots and sanctioning of financial assistance to the €ntepreneurs'

> The monitoring mechanism of the functioning of the industrial units

needs to be strengtheneC.

F The internal control mechanism of the Directorate of Industries and

Commerce needs to be strengthened.

Audit Paragraphs 4.1.9 to 4.1.14 contained in the report of the Comptloller &

Auditor General of India for the financial year ended 31 March 2011 (Civil)'

Notes rcceived from Government on tle above audit paragraphs is included

as Appendix II.

36. The Committee was informed that industrial unis which avail subsidy

had to function continuously for five years from the date of receipt of subsidy and

if the unit was closed down before the stipulated Pedod, the amount oI subsidy

received along with interest had to be refunded to Govemment and Revenue

Recovery (RR) proceedings should be initiated in the case of non refund 'Ihe

Committee reprimanded the officials of the lndustries and Comnerce Departmelt

for not maintaining a proper mechanism to monitor the procedures regarding the

SIS and for the inactiveness of the State Level Monitoring Committee constituted

to monitor these procedures. The witness, AdditioDal Director, Industries and

Commerce Department deposed that subsidy was distributed to 2052 industrial
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units during the pedod between 2009-09 to 2011-12, out of which 60 units were
found defunct on an inspecdon conducted by the depanment. He explained the
procedures followed before iniriating the Revenue Recovery proceedings. Then the
Committee pointed out the contradiction between the notes fumished by the
Department and that of Accountant General regarding periodical inspection and
lashed out at the iresponsible statement submitted by the department in this
regard. The Committee remarked that the loans should be sanctioned only afrer
examining the viability and technical competency of the units. The witness,
admitted the lapse on tbe part of the departmeDt in this regard and informed that a
new system had already been launched namely Entrepreneur Subsidy Scheme
(ESS) in the yer 201.2 ro rectify the previous drawbacks noted. He added that
almost all project reports would be approved only after thorough checking by a
team of officials, and was optimistic that mistakes, pointed out by Accountant
General could be avoided in future. To another query of the Comminee, he also
deposed that a district level Appraisal Committee had been constituted to evaluate
the project and loans would be sanctioned only after precise verification done by
this Committee. Also ir cases involving land moftgaging, loan would be
sanctioned after executing an agreement but no decision has been taken rcgarding
th€ imposition of collateral security. The Committee was against imposing
collateral security, observing it as non practicable and remarked that if collateral
security was insiste4 assistance could not be granted to new units. The Committee
enquired any assets had since been confiscated, instead of money due from the
closed down industdal units, the witness, Additional Director, Indusrries and

Commerce Department replied that about 13 lakh rupees had been recovered from
9 out of the 25 cases referred through RR pmceedings after 200&09. The
Committee was at a loss fo note that only t 3.80 crore had been recovered so far as

against the total margin money to the tune of { 22.85 crore. The witness Additional
Director, lndustdes and Commerce Departm€nt submitted break up details
regarding tle loan repaymcnt as follows: abour { 118 crore had been allocated to
18268 units dudng the period of 1979-2012 as Margin Money Loan, but an amount
of < 44.84 crore towards principal was still pending recovery The Committe€
rciterated that sanctioning of loan without conducting proper study and evaluation,
on the viability of the industrial units were the main reason for poor rate of
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repayment and expressed its concem and apprehension over the tardy Progress in

repayment of loan. The wimess, Additional Dtectol lndustri€s and Commerce

Department also deposed that, financial assistance has been allocated to fte

industrial units as grants as per new scheme, rather than as a loan' To a query of the

Committee, the Additional Director, Industies and Commerce Department

informed that the Maqin Money Loan Scheme was in existence up to 31-3-2012

and thereafter the new scheme viz. Enfepreneur Subsidy Scheme was introduced'

But at the time of cessation of the scheme, there were 263 cases pending to bc

settled. So in the succeeding year's budget, { 3 8 crore was allocated for tllc

disbursementtothoseunits.Hecontinuedthatforthepurpose'alltheexisting
schemes regarding SIS were merged together to design a new scheme and fund

disbursed under it. When the Committee desired to have lhe Government ordcr

regarding the abolition of margin money and its extension, the Additional Director'

Industries and Commerce DePartnent assured to furnish the same at the earliest

37. Regarding the issual of subsidy under the new scheme' the Committee

opined that iI subsidy was granted in proportionate to the Progress of each year'

survival rate of those units could have been incrcased The Additional Director

apprised that under the cuffent scheme, subsidy was granted on a pro-rata basis' i e 
'

7.5% of the subsidy, subject to a maximum of t 3 takh would be released at the

time of approval of the proposal. If the unit functioned successfully for five years

the remaining portion of subsidy up to a maximum of { 30 lakh would he released

to it. After anatyzing the statements and figures submitted by the Depadment' the

Committ€e suggested that a mechanism should be adopted to monitor the

production and outcome of the industrial unis benefited out of public monev'

Responding to this, the witness, Additional Director, Industries and Commerce

Departrnent informed that as per thc new scheme all the entreprcneurs should file

an online pro forma before the Eionth of December every year, detailing the

param€ters Iike amount of tax Paid, details of pay and allowance disbursed to

employees, details of production etc. which would be monitored by the special cell

constituted exclusively for ES S.

38. The Committee directed the lndustries and Commerce Department to

take elfecdve measures to skengtlen the rnechanism to monitor the production and

outcome of the industdal units.



Conclusion/Rccommendation

39. Th€ Committec dirccts the Induslries and Commerce Department
that loans should be granted only after examining th€ viability and technical
competency of the units.

40. fhe Committee views that the imposition of collateral security is not
practicable and remarks that insisting collateral s€curity will lead m the
denial of grants to new units,

41. The Committee dir€cts the depanment to furnish the Governm€rt
Order rtgarding the abolition of margin money and its extension to it at the
€arliest.

42. The Committee exhorts the Industries and Commerce Department
to take effective measures to strungthen the rnechanism to monitor the
production and outcome of industrial units.

Grant of margin money loan to a Society

Government sonctioned release of NCDC loon to a Society and created an

ovoidable liability of ( 2.68 ffore.

The Thiruvananthapuram Taluk Ifltegrated Silk Handloom Weaver's

Co-operative Society Ltd, No. S.IND (T) 847 (Society) was formed (January 2006)

with the objective of empowering the handloom industry and development of

sericulture, thereby raising the income level of weavers. In order to meet th€

objective, the Society envisaged an action plan to reposition 1000 handlooms

engaged in cotton cloth weaving to innovative silk product weaving looms in four

years, at the rate of 250 looms per year availing financial assistance from the

Nadonal Co-operative Development Corporation (NCDC). The NCDC provided

financial assistance to the societies in the form of Margin Money Assistanc€ for

mobilising working capital on the basis of proposals forwarded by Distict
Indust es Centre and Dircctor of Handloom and Textiles guuranteed by the

Govenment. The administrative/supervisory conuol over the disbusement,

utilisation and recovery of loan availed by the Society was vested with General

Manager, District Industries Cente, Thiruvananthapuram and Director of
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Handloom and Textiles, Thiruvananthapuram The working capital estimated for

the project for the first year was ( 5 37 crore of which 40 per cent was to be

obtained ftom NCDC as Margin Money Assistance and the balance 60 Per cent was

to be raised by the Society ftom banks

Govemment recommended the Projecl proposal and NCI)C sanctioned (July

2OO9) Margin Money Assistance of I 2 crore as loau to the Society 'Itre amount

was to be utilised for raising working capital from banks for production and related

activities. The loan was to be repaid to NCDC by Gov€rnment in five annual

instalnents at an interest rate of 9.75 PeI cent and the society was to repay the loan

to Government in five annual instalments at an interest rate of 14 50 per cent

The Industries DePartment, Govemment of Kerala accorded administrative

sanction (August 2009) for release of the loan to the Society and the Director of

Handloom and Textiles drew and handed over the loan amount to the General

Manager (Gtv0, District Industries Centre, ThiruvananthaPuram (DlC) for payment

to the Society after executing necessaiy loan agreement' The GM deposited

(September 2009) the loan amount in a bank account' operated jointty by himsell

and Secretary of the Society and released the entire amount of ( 2 crore in three

instalments (October 2009, January 2010, March 2010)1' after executing an

agreement (September 2009) with the Society

Audit scrutiny (APril 2011) revealed the following lapses in the sanctioning

and release of loan to the Society:

D The Society with a share capital of only { 6 75 Iakh could not raise the

working capital as envisaged. The NCI)C reported (March 2011) that

the Society lacked a clear cut strategy for production, marketing and did

not have a mechanism to check the quality of raw materials'/{inished

goods. The Department, however, overlooking these aspects

recommended the project for loan without evaluating its feasibility

D As per Anicle 234 of Kerala Financial Code (Kl'C)' before considering

a loan application, the sarctioning authority should obtain from the

+ SB A"/c No. 8377 in ThtuvanantbaPunm District Co-operative Bank.

t t 20,19,200, t 460,800 and t 1,75,20,000.



applicant infer olio, details of sources of income for repaying the loan
within the stipulated period and details of security proposed to be
offered for the loan together with valuation of security by an
independent authority. The Society executed (August 2009) a Moftgage
Deed with the Department, tansferring all its movable and immovable
properties, both present and future, to be charged as security for
repayment but did not enclose the details of any property so mortgaged.
As per the latest accounts furnished by the Society for 2006_07, the
Society did not possess any movable property but had an un_discharged
liability of t 12.31 lakh. The Junior Co-operative Inspector (Handloom
Circle), Balaramapuram had also reported (September 2009) that the
Society did not own any property and increase of un_discharged liability
to t 13.68 lakh. Thus, the application of the Society for loan was
recornmended by Industries Depanment without ascertaining its
financial status thereby not safeguarding the financial interests of
Government. Consequently, the Society had not repaid any amounr ro
Government and the amount outstanding as of September 2012 in
respect of ihe fimt three instalments was I 2.Og crore.

> The Society in its project rcport had claimed 2S0 looms to b€ rcady for
silk producrion in rhe first year. But a site verification by Departmenl
(February 2010) revealed only 31 op€rational looms. As the Society
already had 52 working silk weaving looms at the time of applying for
loan, it was evident that the Society had not re_positioned any
additional cotton loom sirce its availing of two instalmenb amounting
to < 25 lakh. Further, it had also failed to raise corresponding working
capital. These facts were reported (February 2010) to th€ Gov€rnment
by the GM. As the Society failed to raise its share of working capital,
implementation of the project had become unviable. So, Govemment
should not have released the balance amouot of loan to the Society. The
Secretary to Government on contary directed (March 2010) the GM to
release the remaining amount of loan of { 1.75 crore to th€ Society aDd

the GM had complied with the directions.

386/20t6.
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> Even though the GM was to watch proper utilisation of the funds

released and produce Utilisation Certificate (UC) after verifying the

accounts of the Society, within one year from the date of rclease,

UC was produced only in respect of the first two instalments.

As of September 2012, the Society did not repay any amount towards

repayment of loan. However, Govemment had to refund { B0 lakh towards

principal and t 45 lakh towards interest to NCDC (November 2012) and the

liability of Govemment remained at t 120 lakh towards principal and ( 23 lakh

towards interest.

Thus, d€partrnent's failure in ensudng the eligibility of the Society before

recommending sanctioning of loan coupled with the injudicious decision of the

Secretary Indusfties Department to release the loan amount ignoring the report oI
the GM, resulted in the release of assistance of { 2 crore to an ineligible Society.

Consequently, the Govemment had to bear the liability of t 2.68 crore (over a

period of five years from November 2011 to Novcmber 2015) besides denial of
assistanc€ to members of other eligible societies.

The matter was repo ed to Govemment (October 2012); the reply had not

been received (April 2013).

Audit Para8raph 3.1.6 contained in the report of the Comptroller and Auditor
General of India for the financial year ended 31 March 2012 (Economic Sector).

Notes received from Government on the above audit paragraph is included

as Appendix II.

43. To a query of the Committee, the Principal Secretary, Industries and

Commerce Departnent apprised that Vigilance enquiry was initiated in this case.

Tbe Director of Industdes and Commcrcc supplemented that as pcr the quick

assessment investigation report of Vigilance, members o{ that society had made

misappropriation to the tune of ( 50 lakh and had produced fabricated registels. He
aryued that the proposal was feasible in accordance with the figures submitted ro

the department and later when the foul play was noticed, it was too late. The

Committee evaluated that it was obvious that the report was bogus and decided to
recommend that parallel to vigilance enquiry, Industries and Commerce



Depanmcnt should initiate steps to recover the misappropriated amount frcm the
members of the Thiruvananthapuram Taluk Integrated Silk Handloom Weaver,s
Co-operatiye Society Ltd. It also directed to ioquire into the audit observadon that
injudicious decision of the Secretary, Industries and Commerce Department
resulted in the release of assistance of ( 2 crore to an ineligible society and repoft
to it. The Secretary, Industdes and Commerce Depaftment agreed b do so.

C ondusion/Recommendation

44. Th€ Committee recommends that parallel to the Vigilance enquiry,
Industries and Commcrce Department should initiate steps to recover the
misappropriated amount from the mernbers of t}e Thiruvananthapuram
Thluk Integrat€d Silk Handloom Weaver,s Co-operative Society Ltd. The
Committee dircct the department to inquire the ground of the audit ref€Fence
that the injudicious decision of the Secretary, Industries and Commerc€
Department resulted in the release of assistance of t 2 crore to an ircUgible
society and report to it.

Thiruvananthapuram,
l8th February, 2016.

DR. T. M. THoMAs IsAAc,
Chaiman,

Public Accounts Committee,
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APPENDIX I

SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSION/RECOMMENDAIION

sl.

No.

Para

No.

Departrnent

concerned
Conclusion/Recommendation

1 2 3

1 2 Industries and

Commerce

The committee was at a dismay to note that the

Industries and Commerce Department had not

taken any initiative to implement the Common

Effluent Tieatrnent Plant as envisaged. It

evaluates that the very act oI the department in

drawing an amount to the tune of 12.56 crore

sanctioned for Special Purpose Vehicle and

depositing the same in the TP account and

keeping it idle for more than live years is highly

irregular and wams that Industries and

Comrnerce Department should be vigilant in

avoiding such improprietics in futurc.

2 3 The Committ€e criticises the Industdes ard

Commerce Depanment for the slothful attitude

as it had released considerable amount without

conducting proper study and had failed to

arrange tie basic requirements. The Committee

direcs the lndustries and Commerce Department

to surrender the amount without further delav.

3 The Committee recommends that the Indusfies

and Commerce Department should identify land

preferably in less populated area to establish the

Effluent Treatment Plant. It also desires to have

a report on the steps taken in this regard,



JI

1 2 3 4

6 Industries and

Commerce

The Committee observes that the practice of

granting financial assistance to a Co-operative

Society and then converting the same as share

capitai of that society is not tenable. It exhorts

the Industries and Commerce Department to

furnish a report on the Industrial Co-opemtive

Societies aided with Government fund with a

review on the impact of fund utilization by those

Co-oDerative Societies at the earliest.

5 9 The Committee admonishes the Industries and

Commerce Depanment for not maintaining

financial discipline and directs that the

department should not move for SDG in futue

except under inevitable circumstances.

6 10 The Committee suggests that the department

should be vigilant in regulating the expenditure

in propoftionate to the progress of the financial

year to avoid rush of expenditure during the fag

end of the year

7 24 The Committee observed that regarding the audit

objection that General Manager had executed

morc powers than that delegated to him, the

department could not submit a satisfactory

explanation. So the Committee urges the

Indusfties and Comrnerce DePartment to review

the entire procedure laid down in mongaging of

industrial land.
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1 2 3 4

I 25 Industries and

Commerce

The Committee directs the lnduslries and

Commerce Departnent to furnish a repoft on the

details of industrial estates/land under its controi

incorporating the particula$ like the authority in

whose name the land was vested with and the

lease rent collected in respect of them, to it at thc

earliest.

I 26 The Committee directs the Industries and

Commerce Department to furnish the details of

land still under possession of the department out

of the 2431 acres of land earmarked lor

industrial purposes and what extcnd of land was

allotted so far It also wants to have the details

Iike cases under revenue recovery, Court stay, etc.

t0 27 It directs the department to evolve a monitoring

mechanism to steamlinc the allotment of

industrial plot and its accountability.

11 28 The Committee evaluates that the reselling of

land once obtairled at concessional rate, at higher

price was not tcnable and opines that such

practices would fiot bc entertained.

12 29 The Committee exhorts that if re-allotment of

land without prior permissioin is noticed in

future, it should be viewed seriously and

disciplinary action should be takeD against the

iurisdictional of f icer.
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1 2 3 4

t.t 30 lndustries and

Commerce

The Committee remarks that in its inception
stage SIDCO had actively participated in design,

consfiuction and allotment of buildings Ior
industrial estates. The committee criticizes
SIDCO for not providing the minimum
infrastructural facilities for the functioning of
industrial estates and not realising the arrear

accumulated. So it moots that SIDCO should

take a proactive role. It recommends that

SIDCO should develop the land provided by
local bodies into small industrial unis and

should facilitate necessary infrashuctural
facilities like road. water. electricity, etc.

14 It advocates that SIDCO should consbuct sheds

rcady to occupy for the indust al units.

15 33 The Committee reprimands the General

Manager, DIC for his irresponsible attitude in
not providing the details at the time of audit. It
directs the Industries and Commerce Department

to fumish the details of the extend of Iand under
reference with cross verification on whether the

land was encroached by private pany or not.

lb JD The Committee expr€sses its anguish over the

irresponsible attitude of the officials present before

the Committee, as they could not give satisfactory

reply to the queries of the Committee.

Nevertheless, they could not submit a reply in this

regard as directed by the committee. The

Committee warns the Industries and Commerce

Department to avoid such negligence in future and

directs the Departrnent to furnish a written reply

on the case at the earliest.
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1 2 3 4

'1.7 39 Industries and

Commerce

The Committee directs the Industries and

Commerce Department that loans should be

granted only after examining the viability and

technical competency of the units.

18 40 The Committee views that the imposition of

collateral security is not practicable and remarks

that insisling collateral security will lcad to the

denial of grants to new units.

19 47 The Committee directs the depanment to furnish

the Government order regarding the abolition of

margin money and its extension to it at the earliest.

20 42 The Committee cxhorts the Industries and

Commerce Department to take effective

measures to stengthen the mechanism to

monitor the production and outcome of

industdal units.

27 The Committee recommends that parallel to th"

Vigilance enquiry Industries o'rrj Commerce

Departrnent should i"i.rat€ steps to recover the

misappropriaf".l amount lrom the members ()1

the ThiruvaDdnthaPuram thluk Irtegrated Silk

Handloorp Weavcr's Co-operativc Sociery Ltd.

Th€ Ccvnmittee directs the department to inquire

the ground of the audit rcference that the

iDudicious decision of the Secretary, Industries

and Commerce ])epartment rcsulted in the

release of assistance of 2 crore to an i[elisible
society and repoft to it.
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APPENDIX II
NOTES FURNISHED BY GOVERNMENT

t covnnlur,IBNT oF KERALA

INDUSTRIES (F) I'EPARTMENT

RIMEDIAL MEASURES TA(EN STATEMENT oN AUDIT PATAGRAPHS GoNTNNED

IN THE REPoRT oF THE CoMPIRoLLER AND AUDIToR GENBRAT

FoR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH, 20U (Cryu,)

sl.
No.

Para
No.

Conclusion Remedial Measures Taken Statement

1 2 J 4

3.2.1 Release of funds without
taking possession of land for
setting up a Common Effluent
Tleatment Plant. Release of
{ 2.56 crorc to a Special
Purpose Vehicle for sening
up a Common Effluent
Tfeatment Plant even before
taking possession of land for
the purpose resulted in blocking
of Govemment moDey outside
the Government account for
over two years and non-
achievement of the objective
of r€ducing pollution.

There is an urgent need to addrcss the
indusuial pollution in the Edayar area
by s€tting up a common effluent
treaftlent plant. To set-up such a plant
as per the requirements of Kerala
State Pollution Control Board, huge
funds are required which the MSME
unirs in Edayar DA could not afford,
Hence Govemment had directed to
set-up a Common Effluent Tleatment
Plant (CETP) in association with the
industrialist in the Edayar DA.

Industries Departnent had alredy
identified unutilized land which was
allotted to lvvs IRE Limited and lWs
KSEB in the year 2A07 itself. It was
expected that after all the formalities
of resumption, the land would be
handed over to lndustries Department
in the yea.r 2009. Hence the Foject
was approved and the fund
sanctioned. The fund was drawn in
good spirits, but could -nol be utilized
due to non-availability of land as
proposed.

38612016.
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1 2 3

It was proposed in the DPR regarding
the conuibution of beneficiaries i.e.
the industries in the Edayar. But they
had expressed their unwillingness to
invest in the project. They were ready
to meet the running cost of CETP
Hence a special purpose vehicle is

formed with the representatives of
industrialists in Edayar and they are
ready to run this CETP

The fund was drawn on presumption
that the project will. commence very
quickly on receipt of land. But this
could not be done due to the delay in
getting the land. Now the fund was
deposited at Government Treasury in
the joint account of the General
Manager, District lndustries Centre,
Ernakulam and SPV [M/s Edayar
Effluent Treatment Plant (Pvt.)
Limit€dl.

Govemment have resumed 4.78 acres

of land from M/s IRE Limited and
re-allotted 2.50 acres of land to the
Industdes Department for setting up of
CET? as per G.O. (Ms.) No. 15212lRD
dated 16-4-2012 (copy enclosed).

Steps have been taken to possess the
same land ftom revenue authorities.
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@
GOVERNMENT OF

Abstr.ct

KERAI,A

Indusqc.s 9:eaqlelt . Granting of mortgage permission aod changc of
ownenhip ofland in industrial areas - Orden issucd

INDUSTRIES (F) DEPARTMENT

GO (MS) No.60/ 2013/ID. Dard Thiruvananthapursm l0/O6DOl3.

R.rd r l. C.O.(MS) No.42U68/ID,D*dZA|O^968.
. 2. G.O.(MS) No. t69/69LD,DarCdO5tc/'/t969.

3. G.O{MS) No. 297t0[D, Darri.UnvtnL.
4. G.O.(MS) No. 55/2013 LD,D.trd27 /OS/2Orr.

ORDER
l Thc Rulcs oD lease of land for industrial purposcs i! D€vclopmcnt

Areas as per c-O.(MS)No.420l68/ID, darci 22/tO/1968, thc Rules on
allotnent of land for industrial purposcs in DcvclopEent AGa.s on hire
purchasc as per G.O.(MS)No.l69l69/ID, datcd 05/04/1969 ad ee Ruter on
assignmert of tand as per G.O(p) No.22olRev. Datad 30/03/1964, do mt
allon, alienation ard encumbralce of land without thc prior pcrmission of
GoverDment / Direalor of lndustries and Commerce. Most of th6 Industial
uoits set up in the industial ar€as establisb€d by Govemttrcot a|rd

Covemmcnt Cotryanics such as KINFRTA' IGIDC aud SIDCQ necd to
obtaitr titancc tom banks aod ilstitutions for constsuctbg factory buiklings
and other facilities rcquired. Such fnancc will not bc available if the units

are not pennittcd to tprtgagc thcir lcasehotd rights on the land. As pcr thc

rules, industrial units arr not alloivcd to sublet or alicnstc thc l8ttd allottcd to
them" Sornetim€s chaage of owocrship of industial land is also

necessitatcd. Of late, Revenu€ DcparEncNrt lus bcen rel,tng th€ stand thrt
mortgage p€rmission can not be grsrted for industial land ald also thrt land .

has to bc rcsumed first 8!d tbctr r€llottcd for changc of dr*,nership.
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Both tb€ sbovc issues are creating serious difficulties for attacting ncw

industrial unis, qpccially in i!€ MSME r€ctor.

2,In tha 6bove oireumstanccs, GowmmrDt arc plcssed to od€r tbat s[

gpes of i','cl allotncot for industial purpose as envisagcd in thc

Govcmo€nt Onlcrs read as ftst to tbird papcr above will be (i) on lcase

basis oDIy (ii) teourc of leass will be for a period of 30 years at a tine and

(iii) DirEclor oflndustrics & Commcrce is authorizcd to grart pcrmission for

nortgsging lcss€ hold g[t and cbangc ofowncrship.

3. Thc Govcmmcnt Order read as fourth paper abovc stands cancellcd'

By Ord€r ofthc Gov€mor,
v, Somrsurdrrr!,

Addldord Chief SecreterY.

To
Tbe Dircctor of Industics & ComrErce, ThiruYaDrotbapursm'

Revenuo De?adEcnt.
General Administration (SC) Dcparmnl (Vide itcm number 3621' dated

2Uo5t20r3\.
Stock file'/Oficc copy. .

Forwsrded / By ordff,
4

\-l-,o
' ""'----'ti-'

Section Offccr
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- Oldarr ir$cd.

@
GOVERNMENT 08 KENAJ,A

AbrFrct
Itrdusti6 Dqanet - AIorMt of tr.!d fat durid purposa _ Cbrificrtjo

C,O.(MS) No. I l0/ 20l3rD.

II{DUSTRIES (D DEPARTMENT

Dara4 TlirlrlaolDthaFlrsE, 130912013.

R.adr l. GO.CMS)60/13/ID, ddcd l0/0d13.

ORDER

.llotd.d of bad folowcd.ihrh.ar ot bad followcd by Dirccld of l!&rtrir & Colm.ft. fc ird|lstrid Inrpcc o! 6c
brsis of G,O.(MS)No.420/68/ID ddld 2zl0lt958, c.o.ors) No.l69l69/tD d.i)dbj/o4/1969
!!d C.O.(MS)No.297r0dD &d zarlvr97o. tu F tf,. Ew guidcli!.!, l|!d wiU bc dhd.d (i)
or l€rtr b.!i! ollv {ii} iau. of l*. uill h. a, , Ei.wr ;f 1d 

-- -; /:r rv*- ;

l-Ar pc. Covar!trli Ordaa rad es t. lbova, Gollttrnat trvc ir$&d
I of bad fo|lowd bv Dirdrd df lnrtEriia .e affi- fe i.i"di

I ir$&d guiuiD.s f6 6.
irdlstri.l Inrpcc o! tbc

llxr o.(r.(Ms)No.z97tQ{tD Ud 24nvtgl0. A3 F 6c Ew guidclir.!, brd wiU bc dhtld (t
or l€rtr b.!i! olly (ii) t aul. of lcasc wiu bc tu r p.riod of 30 lrcal. rd 6iD Dirqor ;ior r€rlt b.&r olly (r) t aul. of tcasc wiu bc tu r Fiod of 30 ],cal. |trd (iiD Dirqor of
I!6ld.ic' & C@oc is rutbdiz.d to gr!!t p..hissiot fo. DdrsrgiiS fr& tha ,i*f ma
ol|angc ofownc!|bip.

ndrggiig L.& hold ddt md

2.Covcr@ .rc.L.!cd to issrc th? fouo{,iDg clrifi..tbri fl thc Gov.rMcri Oda
rced !s flst prpar abovc :

i. AUoGart oflald m Lssc b.3b.s F G.O(MS) No. 60/2013/ID d.Ld lOO5ZOt3 will
rpply oDly to fitbrc qs.s, ud dot !o crr6 in wii.t lrld hr! bc.o ..sigEd oi Las.d

ii. lndatrial u!it! ot|rirdng L[d m Lasc wil bc digiblc to 8d th. pabd ofLsc.d.od.d
for anolh€r 30 y6rs, subjcct ro thcir stirfyitg tbc t trE |nd cooditiotr! of dl. qdi..

iii. b rcspcct of carli€r rtlot[r.trt!, su.b ilptksii@ sil bc d4h $,ith 13 p.r &c qiltitr8
FClOra

(By fr.r of th. Gov!rE),
IC8. Srtdv.r,

S..tlnry ia GoEroar|.

To
Ttc Dirccta( of In&$tri.s rnd C6ffi!., Tbiru\66dn ptrin
Rcrquc Dqab.rl.
Sloct fL/offrcr copy.
Ditpo€.Ilc.dilg C.O.(MS) No.6Ol3rD., rt rcd lo/odt3.
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@
G,OVERNMENT OF XERALA

No. 22841/F12013/ID.

hincipal Secretary.

The Dircctor of ltrdutriet eld Commcrcg
Vlks Bhrvm'
Thiruvrnrtrthrpursro.

The Secret!ry to GovertrmeDt,
Revelu€ Deplrtment

Sit,

Industies (F) Dqparheor,
TbiruvslaDth3puratn,

Dated : 02-12-2013.

Subj€ct r Industics Dcpsrtmsd - brdustries D€partment - Ptocodues

to bc followid in the assignment & allotmcnt of l8nd for

industrial purpoce - Gencnl guidclhcs - issucd - reg'

Rcfercnc.c i 1. C.O.(MS)N0.60/13[D drlcd 10 06 2013

2. G.O(MS)No.ll0/13[D dttcd 13 09 2013

3. Your lett r No. ID 5/ll27n 3 dttd 06 lll0l3

loviting adcntion to the reference cite4 it is spccificd as follows :

The GowmrEDt Order stipulating leasc of lndustrial land for 30 ycars is

appliceblc only to the allotuE s made after 10.06.2013, which rueans cither thc

' aUotreot of vacant plots or 8!y la[d / plob rcsuned or patts cancellcd and

coEps to the posscssion of DIC. All the othcr cases, relstitrg to resurnptiorl

ttaosfq atc of a[otted lad sbatl bc d€slt with 8s pcr the nrlcs / proccdurc /

GO's existing prior to 10.06.2013 and ars still continuing.in voguc'

Thi following spccific dircctiou ar€ slso issued :

(l) Th€ allottcd lsnd oD leasc / hite purcbas€ sball rot bc transferl 4 ifnot ured for
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scding up of iqdustrial uDit6.

(2) Tb€ land oncc taosfenrd to 8 uDit / p€tson shr[ not bc transferrcd sgain without

that pGrsao makiry us€ of thc allotted land by starting industrial lmit. It is also

diGcted that rhe rulcs / guidelincs / procedures must bc followed rreticulously and

b8trspalentty. All GM, DIC'S shaU be intinalcd accordingly.

(3) DIC win prcpare I ceptralizcd Dst8bas€ of aU ihc allotnsnts / birc Purchasc /

patta of industrial tand aDd will publish it in the websit€ of DIC 8Dd status of th€

use oflaod will be updated regularly. Wbcnevct a|r applicant applies fol indutrial

latr4 the alloimnts, ifany, nradc to him earlier ald its utilizatio!' must bc vcrificd

before considering his Aesh application ior lald allotEe ald thc DIC will ensrue

that land is a[oticd only to genuine spplicants.

Yours faithfrlly,

PJL Kurlsn,
Primlpd S€cr€trry to GovcrDmcrg

Approved for issue,

_ \!_,rn
Sertion Officer.
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ANNEXURF

Proce.dlm3 ot tl|. Dlrtcbt of lndl|3ttlo. & comnr.ltc Thlruv'nrnth'ouram
(Presenl :P.M.Froncis.lAS)

tD1no375/l,f. Dated:1!0€i/14

Sub: tnduEtder OsDa,lm6nt - In.litutiongl M€chanirm for evaluation ot Ptoject

Prcp6alg ComtMio{t ot Ptoi6ci Evaluation Team - ord€r bsuedl

R€sd: No{6 daH:3ryOyl4 ot th. Additbnal Oi.€dor (r)

Scorr! ot op6ab in many tlsp€cl3 ..e trceiwd at Dit€G'tot-ate ow'y yoar' MGt

of th!8s projacts lntall heavy Inwrtn€nt. Al pGsont DiGdorate of l dulfiss and

Comnt .Es do6s not h.w |n lrEt'tutonal m.dEnirm b q.alua0ng p|q.d pr@6ab. Thg

propolals arc now moqdy proc€!€d at section level. Thir h* of!9n b€ln p'oved

inaddu.b |g tho prd€d! are not lubt€dld to thq rigo.oos t6t! r€qui.ld io tlce tin its

trdrnlcal hallbiliv and 6conomic vhbitity mainly dus to th€ lwin handicapG pocsd by hlgh

volum€s ot cases end ,slatit ely lo!'Y l6€b ot proi6c{ ass€3snont capablities in tle

Dk€dorab. lt is e3lental to ctestc a tBam of ofiiclab having algeniso to €valuate prolecl

DroDosatg bofors p.ocesslng thetn tor coruUoration .t Di'.cio.ato/Govsm,Daol bvel.

It is tharofor€ d6cir€d tlet the d6pa,tnant muat haw an inrtituliooal machenilm for

p.opa. €v.luation ..d appraisal of ptoiect prot6sl! 8t Oitlctorala lswl Hcncq tho ordlr'

OROER
ln tho chqrmatanca! stat d abow a co|r bam is her.by coGttubd with the

fotlowirE oficer8 a3 th6 nEmb€r9 ot'Proiad Ev.luation Tqam'(P€T) at th. OirlclorrtE;

1. Sri.Re.n6h Chandran. General Managor' Disttict l.tdustties CctrLe. Pathanamhitta

(Chaiman)

2. Sri.D.Raiend.an, Manager, Oblrrcl Indurtri€s Csntr!, Pathanamthitl,a(M6mb€r)

3. Snt.|lel€n Jerone. Managa., Oistict Indultties Conte Kollam (liBr$.4

4. Sri.ShabGor. Assbtant OiEtricl Industrie! ofncar. Digtricl Indu3tries Ccntre,

Thirwananlh.Puram (Mernbcr)
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5. Assbt nt DiBt ict Industli€B oftco(lD), OiEdo.ete of Industri6 and Comm€rc€

(Coivsno.)

tho PRie.i E\raluation Team at Urs DiEclofale wiu cary out ti6 Gvalu.tion ot

p(i€ct pro9o€al8 rfercd by the Oirtdt Level Prciec1 Appnisal Committse (DLPAC) and

tlrosg llb.nitt€d by Coopdatiw Socjetiq!, Apsx O.ganizatodcorpoEtion dir€ctly to thc

Di|rdoaab. Tb6 Tesm will b€ coivaiod oic! in thc avory ntonth (p.! arrbly on tha lesl

workim day of th€ monlh) wlth cl€ar agenda circulaled at bssl 10 dayr befora ho lltlng of

the Ts.m. Th6.genda hot€8 with prol€cl proposah ftom Disi.ici Levsl Prqsd ApgEilal

Co,nmitb€ (DLPAC) in cas6 of prq€€b trquirim th6 app.ovel of Prgi€Gt Evsluatbn Tesm

(PEf) as psr thq guidline to be bsued sepaEtely \Nill be coll€c{€d by ths conwoor of

Prq€d Evaluation Team (PET) and placsd b€foE P.qed Evelustion T€a;eET). The

mhu|!! of the .n€eting dom $th the prop€ab wil bs sub.nilbd io th3 nemb€G of

Proj€cl Evaluation Team(PET) by the convencr. Tha proj€ct apprai8al and ovatuatpn

trame v,o* wl ba issu€d scparatsly.

(sd/)
Oir€cto, ot Indwtries & Comm€rce

to

The t snbo.s, P,ojed Eveluation Tgam(PET)

Copy to:

'1. Thc Gen€ral Manager, Obtici Indust b. Centrc,

2. CA to Dl&C

- 3. Additlonal Dk€cto(G)

4. Addltioial Direlor(T)

5. Joint Dir€ctor/Doputy Di.ectc'r

6. S€ction Fllado

7. Stock File,/SDare.

Fo.ward6d /Byorder
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Para
l{o.

Racoirmandatlon Actlon T.||n

r a d6,lce lhrolgh whi

on lr abl6 lo obt

feadback oll

he Inbnd audit wir€

a haaded bY . Ssl

.r and 6upporiad by

lbrdoni and ttea Cb

EusIOd with lhe ia6l(

turnd tt dit of fi€
iaa Cdrf€! and 57 Ta

nl't eveaY Y€t l
du.tng th6 y.ar 2008

,n ae lollotr3:

Wfti f|e db{r€ !t fi lt€t€ll(with 3 d€rk3

and o.r Junioa Supaaint6rdat$ad tt€ holP ot

otler otidal ln tt offic. tl€ Intcnsl Audil

W|E ot Oirsdorata d lttdtrti6 and

cofimdce had adll€v€d Fogr6a in

conducdng audlt in Dlltict Indwfio3 C€ntr€3

Il|g d6t8lb d lh€ o6lricb in whlch audll ar€

conduaidl b glvctl b€lor:

terhal audlt I

n oagenila[

dependo.rl

ncdoiing. I
lg Oir€do.d

inanc€ Ol[o

uior S|lp€rir

ad b€€o an

ofdloiing lt

)|stftn Indurt

n(fu3trl€a ca

,rta eu{tlt d

l01O ar shdv

IEAB
NAIIE OF DISTIICT IT WHICH
audr oolouclED-

m11-12

L Thlrwanonlhspllram
2. Kolbn
3. Koahkodo

2012-13

1. Kotityam
2. Vvay.nad
3, €makulsn
4. Palald€d
5. Thraa3ur

Year Totd
Urtb

Numbor
a'f unlts
ardibd

Shorthll In
arJdit
(oaceibEe)

2006 3 95.89

20M1
l. Pa|'lentnlhita
2. Kennur
3. Kareragod

2007 73 NT 1m

2m8 7 90.,t1

2m9 73 9,1.52
201+1s(tip

b Jut9

I . Thkweranlhapurem
2 Ko{am
3. \t\lbFnad

2010 97.28

Heavy p€.d6rEy ot |B0.€ [han

pe.cad in Ini.mal 6udt lrdhatld

lhe Internel ardit witE wat ah

defunat. lt had not conducbd any

6n6lysb loa s6l6ction of uni|3 to

eudliad.

Ardtt schedul6d b. tle t€maining pqtod upto

D€c.mbct 2014 b t3 b{of,3:

Augurt
l. Al+ptuhe
2. KdHkkodc
3 Ernrhrlen

|ef toDur-n

Octob.r 6.
CFSC. Chsnoacherry
Kotbvdn.

lart

D6nber 8.
9.

Palr|liad
CFSC. Manien
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& p€f G.O(M8)No ll20l3,|D
25.02.20'13. l,l DGt of Ssdor

and 3 Do6i6 of Adnlnbbelive Attbl$tt
c'€aH h S|e dapedn€nt fo. st!|ElhstlrE
roddm ot Drtiai Indr.Bti€s Ccnt6a.

r€duci rg th. h.avy paidancy h trlo

audit,s7 Telul Ind$tl€ O{fic€a wef!
ovar to tho Gariardl Mar|.g€rs,

Tho audlt in Tduk lr{tu$ha Olfq€3 h6
dmod co.nd.t d utto 31.03.20'1,a.

Ind[,3tha Ccnt by .rratrE Inbrnal

wlng h an DF icl lrdusti€. Cent6, hcsded

th6 S€nio( Suparlntandant Es sn eltectiv6

fur corduad.E 
'|oa! 

nunb.r ol adib In . Fa.

It b rls('€d that lh3 p.idarcy in

Eudll wil be claar€d aoon.

In tF lloht ol tl. abovo, the ludit

tF p.€sa.rt sLfi ttsragtl

lufioenl for cond8tng

audll and thg Govsrmari

approach€d ror slrengfiranlr[

v...-_

;:l*fi:iit*iln*,;

3tfl2016.
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T1&rrv|!d.9ilr.rn Tdtrt ld.grdod
fk !.!d. Co{p.riiv! Sody siL lrwcs LdrruM (IJ ti|7 r|.! rlgitaqld o! 28.01.

6r fu crohoirc puFcc206) eilh tb ouodir'! of
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TtiuvndhqrE T re.!o d |[0 obj!.dtq tu Socfay..vi!gd
.c-tbtr pb|r io r?ortir! l00() bradlooo -g.god ir ttpon rrtid[.d ty

sr. ..tuilly cvL|8dooid chh s-vi!8 b hr.rrtiw .if
ho6 b frur 

''!dr' 
d lt td. of 250 of 1000 h.rdloo@ wifth

F y!.i rdlirg tuid.t.ibG i,o8 t!. Fbd of a Ft! i! 2 F$. i., 25O
Co{Fdvo D6nlo,pd F F.r. Tb v,otiitrg
Ibc NCDC FovliLd f!.Ebl ftr on ylf sr.5.37

lb Fcilir in liG Si! of lldSi! teil6 ,(l'l rr! to bc
for mb ntilg c/orfnrs oeilrl @ NCDC er nagh

of Fopold! 6.r,ud.d by Dfrb dd tb. b.hs ('.
rod Dirlclo( of l|'dhon ed bc 6i.ad by tt! loclry fioD

b), 6. Govroa. oflb Fci.ry.
-ritnnrtil,!/t Tavt.!'y codctol ot/ra
dirhncocu, rtili.dira rld tlovEry of
.rrild by |t Sooilty *r itdd rnn c

tlco@.odad
Fopo.|l ro I{CDC

M!! gq Diffi lrdrdic! !ffi @gi!
ftnlrv@bpu.e od Di!.t6 of Hlndbd of{2c.drdruty

Ttnuverdg|!. fb r.ortirS b@, Tb. t .d lnd ooldilhd
br lb Fi! tu ti. tut tlf rrr ed id.rlr br hd

ofrthich ,O p.. c.ni rr! to bo ot .i!.d ftod tb Covraload a!
.! llrrgh l,lod.yAlri |!ec tld th.
c.d v.! to bc .rbad by tb Socby A. F tb. O.O

oftb lo.! eilt b. J ),rc!
@aoflilJ(r9aFo.d.

trr t!oo@d.d th. lioircr Fqo..l rld
.dbn d (rut AX)9) Mrfi! ItoBlt
! of <aro..o|! .r bs b lb Soci.ry. fb

loo rr- b h. r?.id b NCDC by GoYsffi
fiv! @d irt ltrd i .o h...t rr. of 9.75 |

Co!.!a!ffir
..dbn Sr

.duot w.! !o bG |nillrd 6r t!i!h8 votr8
hofr ftr F&cab|t od rdid..dvti..

F of e.rgh mr.!, !raL|@
.oci*y o lt.08l0t9. T

of llodloom d
b Gcocol
Idtnn td lh! Socby *.. b rq.y tb lo.! b

to r!La&
!o lb eci.ty. Th. brgh
' .lriddcc of ?2OO bl6r \flr.

laoffi i! fiv! @ual illtrloalrt. .t an
of 14.50 F o.{,
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Ited.. Daprh.d, Gorlft@d of
.dndrbtinc !db! (Augud 2(x)9)

of6c b.n to th. Sociry rod 6o Dircac
Itedlooo |!d T.sfiL! dn'tr, .od hr[d.d ovrr tb.
bo .md !o ttc G.a.rrl Md|g.. (GI.f),
hrhrltiar Cadtla.

b tt Socity rfr...Bcculiltg
bo rgilrffi. Th. GM dlpoctad
2009) th. bn .mrd b s b.dl roord

lgt!.ffi (S.dcd6 2009) wirh tt Soci(ny.

/turdn .cnfhy (AFil mtl) l!,v!.bd tb,
hp!.. b tu 6.rirnhg .td rcLa& of b.! lo
Soclny:
Tb. Sociry witt r rb. ..piarl of only t6.?5 bld

optrlivc E-"9 op.rt d jobly ty bior.U

rr* Di.riufnitql pod& Tb
fct'rr, o!/tahokirg thala qDact! Eoodnardc(
fj.ca er br! witlou cv|lrdiq ttr ft.ribility.

h Tliuvuldh4utlrn Dildr Co-

S.cEary of th. Socidy od ElG.r.d tb
rtrDurt of ?tso cilorc itrfkrc i!!trh. . ((
2009, ,ldury mlo, M|r!h 2010X { 20,l9r0
<4,60,mq. irld ? 1?520,00r, .i.r cxoqriog

cdrH lot nbo tb. vorliog c{itrl $ lovir.S.d
NCDC r?orr.d orllh 20ll) thi rb. So

.d r cLr c1n ftrc$r frr eiodrrbA ort bg
dil mt hrv. . o.c,h&i!o to chac& tb ourlitv

Arrbb 23,1 of Krrrb Fiu|eid Cod! (XFg),
codri*ri!8 . b6 rgplic.iao!, tb

lretioring tltthdity thould ottdn foE
qDli:rrr id...li, dt lh ofeotr.. ofitcoc

tb b.n wilhi! ti! rtiFlldd F(ird |lrd
ofreurity ldtor.d io b. oftrod 61 6.

wi6 v.h.tb! of !.curity by
a{Sorny. 1! Sociay

(Augtrr 2009) r Mottg$ D.od wnb
tlaftlring .ll fu bvrblc

i@viblo Flp..tist borl F..6d .!d nfir!! to
ch8cd .r scor.ily 6r rcpo'rdrd hrt dH
@loe tu ddrfu of .!y FoFty o mrt8.gcd.

th. brt d .ooqd itlishld by ttc Soci.ty
2M4Llb Soclny did mt po!eG!. .oy Dtnbb
FoFty hrr b.d e @dicfurfed lhutity
{ l23l hffi. Tb ,urioi Co.op.rdiw
(HrdboE cl!L), B.hc.eryut.D td
qod.d fu |b0 .ocity dil Dot ow! sy
rld iEt !c of uodbctdfrd li.bilty to

Co-A.diw b.trL, i! tt
*!oud A.rdcd by tic Cao.r.l

Diltrict hdulti! Cd!.

o!ry .n r cr.qti!8

saa cooiaLaad ar

i@\ratiw wtving ct|,ar
of v.ln !dd.d d

qirdcd ri& !,Ddr.t!. Tt god
eb e pollt rcH bo
&vq@ of tdiL .cdor in

of ier b tb raarq*

|)c!d|d of ldhlti!

di.8Drio sdy droqgh
b krow tlE ft.ribility

lb .lCIId
hdloon rcava(!

t,rodrolr in tt dinEi.t

h.ld lelh .s!.r! on
tb Strrc Oowrffi
b i4lcd .l!.q.idc

Co@dit! Socity,

ib. piolrca i3 io
!acl6. Pk! to

Edr lc!d! ib h.!d h r tiold
, |b F.d. .h! c4id
by tbr locirty r,.3 mt trt d

@!G ht odt fteulity
Fojct Sinc. thc ]!.

of tb locity b oqrir.d
qioa i.!dbo! !odd, wblblalt ltur, th. @li.dirn of6. Sociry br loen
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wlr tlomlodld ty ldurtir. D.D.rtDd vi'lnt
rsr.hhg t! fueit del. 6a!by Dt
..eSEadi!8 |io f[eirl irt (ca! of Govlrurd.
CoDrqu.dh, th. Soci.ty had nd r.f.it ey
@ud tocotr.d d tlc.Drd orfui!8
u of .cEi.@ba 2012 in rc.Dccr of th. 6!.r th!.
i.tdd! w.. ta09 cqr.

It Soct ty h tr Diqjccr Ffirr brd claid 250
bor! lo b. c.dy 6! ri|l Fo.b.tirtr h tb. frC
y!4. But s !i!. qifodiir! by DGprtEd (Fcbury
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d th. tiE of Oplyiog ft. b.& i wr. cvud rht
6. Socioty bd Fa .ltolitirr.d lsy rdditirBl
cotlon looo .iE tu !v.Ii!s of hb ildddt
!@nhg o {25 bfi" Fl!r6.., il t d.bo ff.d b
drc cont Eodiig sod.irg crylrf Th.rc fictr
w.r! ..9o.Ed (F*iort, 2010) ro b Govt.||d
by ec GI\t A! 60 Socicy iiLd b rthc nr rh! oI
cro*ilg c.pf.[ iq|loi!.ddin of 6. loin h.d
b@c rlvltL" So, Co\.r!ffi rb d Dt hrE
!.hird tb b.bFr r@d of blo to ita Sooiry
Tb S..!.tdy b Govirei o! ootr ry dir.id
(Mr.h 2010) rb_ OM to tdr.lo th. t@inhg
.Duot of b.! of ( 1.75 oloro !o th! Sockry ed ttr
CM bd ooqiLd eth th. dilcthr,

Bvrn though tb GM v.r to 9nd F!g.r ui$latbn
of th. iEdr nlcood rod lrod&c unniiE
cortiftlt (ttc) r0.( r,lfitilg th. lcootdr of th.
Sock*y, wirnio c ycr toE tb. d.!c ofrrL..c, UC
err! ptlduc.d olb/ h rqpcd of 6c ftri tvo
Mlffi,

A! ofs.ptcnbcr 2012, tt Socidy did lor nD.y rdy
asud fowrdr !.payEl of bro Bot'rrra.
C,ovrrDM hrd to rcfimd < 80 hth towltda
Fi@b.t .trd { 45 hfn tor|Id. id..Gd !o
NcDc(l{ovcocr 2012) lfd rbc lilbi&y ol
Govtom t@.i!.d !r ( t20 hlfr loird,
FnriFl ud (23 Ll'i rorld| ntcrla.

Th|!, d.prd. nftrc iD .arrin3 rh. .litibihy
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.@ud iSebg thr rtport of 4F Olt, ra$od itr
tba .cL.aad of rrllbcc of <two .rotr ba

tbuad of b4dlo@. !.. sqLilg
ft..ibitity of lb Foirc w.. mr
d.ultfitl lt ur rh. .in"idrG rh.r
lb Fojc.r vrr tao@d.d br tt
oooriLrdo! of Diractor of
tLndboo od Tdrilc. od
conodrld 6(!6 ftr qrovel
Dbtr llduddGr C.dq
Thiwadh4'rlE bd svrhd.d
It fi!.r t br! rlcodncddi.r!,

SiB i *tt E i@r'divc iriti.tiv6
ed lpoei^lt d Foj.ct, glri|6lii.!
wq! Et rvdhbb g {ptcrblc to
llgulrr lchcc* Thc proirt rcpod
w|r cdvilagcd to Eiogc ody
r,o|tiog oet L To DbilL. nofting
crgital tonr f!.rch1 indihliolr,
blti! DEy ir rr&.ai.L Ar p€r ti.
proj..t trpo4 rl.o br thc l. r,cer
w.. Fiqi!.iod .r { lZtS aortr !{d
( 14.49, ? 15.95 .od 17.5,r crqE! br
6. 2-, 3i .!d ,F ilh{aquld l.!dr.
Ctoaa Eoft fu thc rbotE \!a$ v!!
qp.cdd .! t 2.97 qd.t , 6.4?
cao,!a+ 7.ll .{ots ed 7,83 ctlalr
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li!tscr w.. dlo obvbu&

Tb! lor'oo of i[coe .d ecHuh
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d.t|il lioje( F?orr!, Dinri.t
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thc pojoa s'rr lot iq,lcrF trd
F!p..ly by tb. locby. Tt nihl!!
vu rcbly duc to bct of ilirirtiv.s
|' .nvh{d b th. F,oia Eport
Tb rg*y rho Dt c{!d to anugc
tbc xloddtg orpital blo ion
&yrvb.trc. ltr tiir imvtivc pm|rcr
It opqdbrsl g[ibli!.dcotditiotrs
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hrd b bG.r tb! lhb ny of ( 2.6t ctorE (ovs rl
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Arurcxure I
Detalled replv in rcsl|ect of para 4.1.g.2

M,/s. Cybele Herbal laboratories pvt. Ltd. K€njar, Idukki is a SSI unit
engaged in the production of ayuryedic medicines. The unit commenced
commercial productiqn on 30.S.20O1. The unit on 2L.S.2OO2 applied for Srate
InvestrDent subEidy before the Generar Manager, District rndustries centre,
Idukld. The c.M, DIC on 7.1.2003 forwaded tlle application to the Duector of
Industries and Commerce along with the supporting docuenB with a
recorffDendatio.r to sanction subsidy of Rs. 25 la-l<hs to the unit. Subsequently .

olt ] 9 7 2003 the c.M, DIC. Idukki reported that the unit is nor funcrioning
and requested not to co.uider the application of tl|e unit for Stare lnvesrment
Subsidy. Ot 4.2.2004, the c,M, DIC reported that drcle is intermittent
production in the unit. On 90.7.2004, the unit informed rhat they hav€ srarted
the regular production with effect from 10.7.2004 after repairing and
reinstalling the defective machinery. This case was placed in the State t€vel
Committee on State Investmenr Subsidy hel<t on 5,8.2004 and the Committee
sanctioned an amount of Rs. 25 lakhs to the unit as State Invesfilenr Subsidy.
The Committee resolved that befole releasing the subEidy to rhe unit, rhe.
Director of Industries al|d Commerce should ensure rhat the unit has started
regular production using all the machineries considered for suhidy and
working satisfactorily. Subsequent inspections conducted by tl€ G,M, DIC
revealed drat the unit has ,!ot started regular producrion. On 9.12.20OS, the
Director of Industries and ComEerce issued a show cauSe notice to this unr as
ro why rhe State Inv€sdn€nt Subsidy saffrioned to thir unit sha.ll not be
recommended for the cancdlation bebre tlr€ State Iwel Committ€e on the
grounds of irregular working, non availability of major machinery items aqd
insufficient raw material6 for production. The icsue was again taker up with
the State l,ev€l ConDittee on State trvestment Subsidy. The State Lev€l
Committee on State llvestment Subsidy held on 10.g.2006 resolved to
authorise the Director of lDdustries and Commerce to take necessary decision
on this matter after affording an opportunity to the party of beitrg heard

386/2016.
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The unit filed $fP (C) tlo. 18424106 ag8inst the notice of Dlrector of

Indusrries and C.orlEerce dated: 091122005. The Hon'ble High Couft in its
judgment dated: 25l07l20o8 in WP (C) No. 18424/06 dirccted the Dlrecror of

Industries and Conmerce to take a final ded:ion in the matter after affording

the company an opporturdty of beinS h€ard widdn 2 months, after the

repres€ntation in this regard is rec€ived ftom drc unit, which should be filed

within two weeks. The urft filed a detailed represenation before the Director

of Industries and Commerc€ orL 3l/O7/2&8. In the meantime Govemment

also soughr a repoft on the rcpresentation of dre unit. The Director of

Industries and Co[unerce along with the G.M, DIC, Idukki visited the factory

on O7/17/2OO8 and also hesrd the Petitioner, The Dircctor of Industries and

Commerce reported to Govemn€nt dnt the unit was found to be working

psrtialy on 07111,/2008, but found wofting regularly subs€quently. Based on

this repott, Government on 01,/08,/2009 directed to release the subsidy

sanctioned by the State lrvel Commlttee to the unit subject to the satisfaction

of the conditions stipulated in G.O (MS) No. 922000/lD da.&, 11,/O7/2Ot)0.

Ba6ed on this Govemment letter the Director of lndusties and Commerce

issued a pioceedin8s on 20108/2009 direcinS the cM, DIC, Idukki to release

the subsidy to drc unit after ersuring the conditions stipulated in c.O (MS)

No. 9Z20oO^D datcd| 1l/a7/20,JO.

As per G.O (MS) No. 11l2O0OrD da.&t ll/O7/zOo{J and subsequem

amendment in G.O (MS) No. 3/2004lID dat€dt |9/O7/2OO4, "tndusrrial units

which r€cEive investment subsidy ryill be under obligation to remain wo*in8
for five years ftom the date of commmcement of commercial produdion.

Howevet, it is necesssry that the unit sha.ll be a wotking one, as on dare of

leleas€ of sub6idy. Closed down udts ate not €ligible for subsidy elrcn if they

had alrcady worked for five yeaF'. The c.M, DtC, Idukki on 7.10.2009

released the subsidy amount ro the unit. On 12.1.2011, &e c.M, DIC, Idukki

reponed thdt the unit is not working at the time of inspection and Eince the

unit has violated dre agre€ment execnted with Gqvcmrnent as it has not

functioned for five years continuously fr')m the date of receipt of subsidy,

reSistered notice to rEfuod dle subsidy sanctioned a.long with the imeresr was

issued to the unit. On 25.1.2011, the C.Irt DIC, Idukki is.sued Revenue

Recovery requisition against the unit to recover Rr. 25 lakhs with the inrerest
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at the rate of 1496 from rhe unit. The unit 6led Wp (C) No. 4948/20fi &fore
the Hon. HiSh Coun. The Hon. HiSh Coun in its judgement dared U.2.2011
directed tlte Principal Secretary (tndustries) to consider 8nd pass appropriate

ordeF on exhibit P6 rEpresentation of dre unit. Govemment heard rhe

petitioner unit on 6.6.2011 and issued a C,overnment oder, & per GO (Rt)

No.l98/2012/lD dated 3.2.2012, covemnent t€jected the contentions raiseo

by the unit, vacated the temporary stay on the Revenue Recovery and allowed
the G-M, DIC to proceed with the Revenu€ Recovery to realize the State
lnvestment Subsidy sanctioned to this unit. Againsr this GO the unit filed wp
(C) No- 1270112 before dre Hon. High Coun of tGrsla. The Hon- High Court
in its Judgement dated 14.6,2012 €xtended fie stay on the Revenue Recovery
for a period of one month so drat the petitioner may challenge tlle said
Govemment Order by filing appropriate proce€dings.

The unit fited WP (C) No. lffi/2}12 before the Hon. High Coun of
Kerala which is still pending fot disposal. As the stay on Revenue Recovery is
still continuing, the revenue authorlties could not take poss€ssion of the land
and building of the unit. No amount could b€ reatised ftom the unit so far.
Steps have b€en initiated to cat€ the s|ay of the Hon. High Coun on rne

Revenue Reclvery proceedings. In this connectiotr a letter was issued from
Govemment ro the Mvocat€ c€neral on 04.04.2013 oefter no:
451.6/BUllnD, dsted 04.04.2013 ) to take action for the early disposal of rh€

case. Again as per the let€t nat 92642/82/144D, dated 14.11.2014, rhe

Advocate General has been requested to tak€ action for an early decision n
this case.

Further, based on the instructions by Government, steps ar€ beins
iiritiated by rhe Dfu€cror of Indusnies and Crmmerce to file a policr case

against th€ unit for al|ailing subsidy by fraudulent mcans. Action is also beinS
initiated to fix responsibility upon the ofrcer (s) who released the subsidy

amount to dre unit without proper vcriffcation whether the unit was

functioning at the time of release of subsidy.
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Armexur€ II

Detalled replv h respect of para 4.1.9
As per the manua! of State Investment Subsidy, all industrial units which .

avail subsidy have to function continuously for 6ve years from the date of
receipt of subsidy. If the unit is dose,l down before the stipulated five years,

the amount of subsidy received aloflg with interest has to b€ refunded to
Govemment. In cas€ of non refund, revenue recovety action is initiated to
recover the amounL

Based on the earler audit objecrion that monitoring mechanism in rhe
lndusfiies Department is IIot propet a monitoring committee has b€eD

constituted in all the districts with G€neral Managers as its Chairman and d
few officials as the rnembers. The list of all units to whom subsidy is
sanctioned is disuibuted to the Reld omcers and instrucred ro veriry them rill
the stipulated pedod. Closed down units are issued notices Tor refunding the
amount. Rer€nue recovery is also iiltiated against the non compMng unirs.
Furrher to that, the DiEctor of Industries & Commerce had instructed all sub
ofnces to inspcct units which are sanctioned State Investmenr Sub6idy and
furnish the details of inspected ulrits by the field officen to rhe cenerat
Managers and Directot of Industries & Commerce. A random cross chect(
veri.fication is being done at *le level of the Geneml Managers and Director of
Industries & Commerce. lnstructions are aheady given to the General
Manager, District Industd€s C€nftes in this regard in the last plan Review
Conference held by the Dtuector on 21.10.2014, a clpy of which is endosed as
Appendix I for kind information.

The cross veriffcation of the records maintained at the sub offices
penaining to the inspection of the industrial units which availed subsidy is aLso
undenaken by th-e intemal audit wing of the Directorate of Industries &
commerce during their regular yearly intemal auditing.
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The suggestion of Accountant General towards the mortgaging of th€

assets is a policy mafter which will be decided upon separately. In case of

Margin Money Loan, covemment taking seclnd chatSe over the assets

considered for assistance was prevalent. In crs€ a financial institution takes

those assets coosidered for subsidy as collateral security, the question of

Covernment taking second charge will be examined for a suitable decision.

Tbe state lnvestment Sub'sidy was dispensed with effect ftom

0I.04.2072. ln the new manual of Entrepreneur Support Scheme, documents

like Balance Sheet, License from tocal Body, Electdcity Bills and yearly

performance particulars are to be mandatodly furnished by each unit every

year. Further monitoring of industrial units which availed Enteprcneur

suppon is also contemplated in the Manual of EntreFeneur support scheme.

As desired by the commiftee, the details of all units which availed state

Investment subsidy year wise since 2008-09, the nurnber of units inspected,

units found closed, action taken ove! non conforming units, amount realised

etc are furnished herewith as Appendk U.
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Anoexure III

Detatled reov ln t€3pect of para 4.1.10

As pet the ru16 of MarSin Money loans the Govemmmt holds second

charge over the asseB agsinst which the Margin Money Ipan has been

sancaioned. Each unlt which avails MatSin Money Lan has to r€pay dre same

over a period of eight yealls and three months. Every year defaulted

enftepreneurs are issued demand notices and scveral cases have beer referred

for revenue rccoveiy

Based on the earlier audit objection that prcper pre-disbursement

verification is not.done, a Project appraisal committee (District l€vel Project

ApFaisal committee) each has been constituted in all the districts and an apex

body (Project Evaluation Team) is constituted in the Directotate to appraise

projects. The copy of the orders constituting the same is enclosed as

Appcndlx III. The scheme of Margin Money loan was discutinued with effect

from 01.04.2012.

As desired by drc committee, th€ details of all units which availed

Matgin Money l,oan year wis€ since 2008{9, the no of units inspected, unhs

found dosed, action taken over non conforming units, amount realis€d erc are

furnished hcrcwith ar Appendh lv. The details of amount so far releas€d to

uniB, amount lEcovered etc. are fumished herewith as Appendix v.
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APPENDIX I
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APPENDIX III

!t
' lD1/tB75ft4. Dat€d:'13r(n/t.l

Sub: ddt.Birir. O€Darimsd - Insutrltionrl M€dranism ior svatualioo of P6ied

Prcpcals ConstiMion of Proicct Evaluation Team - ordcr bsued:

I ReEd: tloG dated:30/05rt4 ofOE Addldoml Dir€ctor (D.

, ScorE of p.oposals In many l€8prcb at! necohr€d st OiGaio.at! ewry y!af. Most

ot lt|rse proieas entail heavy investned. Al pr€sant OlEctorate ol Ind{etrk6 end

Cooln|olca do€g not halrs an instiMionC ncdt.nilm ior srdualing pnded Foposab. Ih6
p,opac& are nos, anoslty paoclas€d rl r€cdon Lvel. Thb ha! oflan b€an paovd

inadlquat! s the p.qloclg ..a nd artt ctgd to lha rlCo.oor tcat3 .!qqir.d b arca,taia tu
f.d|r|lcd hcib V .nd ecooomic viau[ty mainly dua io tha nrin hardcapG p€€d by htgh

vourEi of cas.6 and .llatiwly low la'!b ot prqrd Gsessnent capsuni6 in tig
Dirgdof.b. lt b €set bl lo creeb a i8am d oficiab h8vhg e)Q€.tbe to €v.llate pr(*d
propo8ab bqlo.r Fec€sslr€ thsn fof co|[idaralion at lq.ll.

It b trcr.foi" dsdd€d that ih! d€gartr... nult hrv. .n irrltii|llion t .i.chanisr lo.
p.oper evakEtion ard apFailal ot prqad propolab al OirtctoraL l6.el. H€nce O|€ ordar.

ORDER
In th€ cirqim€dances dabd abo\,g a tofO tr8m l! hea€by constltub{ ryith the

tolb.{ing oficerE as S€ m€mb€f! of'Pioied Evalustion Tssm'(PET) at the Dir€Aorde:

L Sri.Ra[E6h ChandEn, G€rEral Msnagrf, Dittrlc{ Industn6 CentE. Pathanamhnt

(Chairmm)

2. Sd.D.Raiendran, Manager. Ostici Indultias Centro. Pathansmhlte(Member)

3. SrftHelen Jero.ne, Manago( Olstid Industrics Csnbe, Kofiam (Memb€O

il. Sri.Shab€€., Assistant Dbtit Industri6 ofncar, Distdd trdustries C€ntre,

Ihit^rananfiaorram (M€mbe.)
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;
5. Alsbfa Dbtrl€t lndusifi€! olfc{0D)r Dhscloratq ot lodultdes and Comm€t€6'

(cont cnor)

ft6 Pd€rl Evslu.0on Term rt t|€ Dindor.tr wll carry out the e\rah.6n of

projea propclU .€fenca by the Dilt|ct brd Pqr€t Appfrilal Cqrrtitbs (DLPAC) end

tll6a $bm1t!6d by Ccopcra v! Soda0c!, Atox Oo.nkdon CorF.stioo dirldy to lhc

ON|tdor.t!. Th. Te€m wll b€ cotn s|€d ono.In th. a{crt.noith (Ftt r.bly oi tha 186l

uqldm day of thc month) vri0| do|r agdda drculatld !t l6.rt l0 days bato.r hr ritlhg of

lh. T€s.n. Th€.edld. not!. wi0t pd.ct'propo.alt ftom Dbtrid L6rsl Prol.d ApPniEd

Cofivlltea (DPAC) in carc ot plo|ecb Gqulrl|rg ths sp9ro\d d Prolcct Evrbd(n Tcam

(PEfI a! plr 0!e guldltrr to be i$ucd !€prraldy ull bc cdbd.d by O|. conwnor c,

Pni6d Evalurtin Tem (PED snd pbc.d b.loE rc.d Etdrdoo Ttn{PEI). Thc

mindd! d th. m€Ge! dono wlth thc Foe6ab w b. suuriltod to th. m..rtq! of

P,(*rd Evatuation Ta$(PEI) by h convcnrf. Ih. pdld $Prabd 8nd 6/dudo.l

i'dn€ soft wil ba h&ad tgpg.!t!ty.
(sd')

Ditldo. ot lndusth. t Cqntnc.ce

To

TtE Md||bqs, Prciad Ev.ktatioo TadPEI)
Copy to:

1. Th. Cidssl Mane€r. Di.ti, lndurrft! i:d|!t..a
'2. CAb Dt&C

. 3. Arldidond Dirlclor(G)

4. Add[dulDiredo(T)

5. &tnl DtlclorrD€9||ty Ditlclo.

6. Saclion Hca&

7. Sbd Fih/SDars.

Fo a.d6d /Byordct
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SIDCO MINI INDUSTRIAI. ESTATES

OETAILS OF DEFUNCT/IDtT UN]TS

12013.141 & 1201+1sl AsoN 31-1$2014

sl.N Name & Address ofthe
allottee/Unit $

Detaih of
Shed/Iand

Steps taken for
Terminitlon/Resumotion

Reason for
Termination

1 Sri.Shamnad.M
T.C. 39/1133,
DARY LAMAN,
Attakulangara
Thiruvananthapuram
695 036
M/s Scube
MlE.V.ll.n.d

Shed No.9 Termination Order issued

on 01-11-2014
Due to Non-
Utiliration 

l

2 Sri.P.N. Vinod
T.C.1v24r9
Pattom
Thlruvananthapuram
M/r I{OVA System.
MlE .Utloor " i.

Shed No.7
(600 sq.ftl

Teamination order issued

on 31-1G14

Due to Non'
l.rtiliration

3 Smt,Syamala Ka.unakaran
Ravindra Mandiram
Njarackal
Perinad P.O

Kollam 5915o1
M/r wlSC
MlE,Ulloo.

Shed No.10 &
3.1122 cents
ol additional
lancl

final l{otice lssued on
28-12-2013

Due to Non
Func!ioning

Srl.X.P.Mayan

Mohammed
Mon Repose

Thana, Kannur-670012
M/3 Classic sports Goods
MlE, Ballvapattanam

Shed.No,1 finalnotice Prior to
Termination issued on
02-08-14

oue to Non

lJtili2ation

l

I

Smt.Naufrath zarina
Thamalapally, Edava P.O

Thlruvananthapuram
695 103'
M/s sou(hern coconut

Cornplex
MlE, V.rkala

Shrd No.4
(900 sq.ftl

Jermination Ord€r issued

on 21-06-2011
Eviction Notice lssued on
20,07-2011

Du€ to Non-
Remlttance of
rentalarrears
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7 Sri.Venugopal, Triveni
Kodasserl P.O

Medakkollur,Atholi
Calicut -573315

M/s santlia Book comPanY

MlE, Pqrambra

Shed No,4 Termlnation Order issued

on 03-07-14

Du€ to Non i

functloninS

8 Srl.Baulson,Kuruthukulam
Poonjanam P.O,

Katdr,Thtissu r
M/5 Paubon wood

lndustties
MIE Xattoor

Shed No.3

{€O0 sq.ft)

Termination Order issued

on 17-0614

Eviction Notice issled on

2449-L4

Due to Non

functionint

Srl.(.P.Mayan Mohammed

Mon Repose.Thana
knnur-670012
M/s Unlted Oll Mllls
MIE , Kokku.

4,229 cents of
vacant land

On the bagls ot hearing

conducted bY Chairman 4

months more tlme
allowed w.e.f 16-1O14

Due to Non 
I

uiiliration l

10 Smt.X.Kamala

M/! Kamala Mills
MlE. EaliYaPattanam

Shed No.7
(600 sq.ft)

Notice issu€d on
1+09-14

Due to Non

functioning

11 Sd.ir.K-Mohammed Ashraf ,

Hilal Man!il
Kokkur P.O,MalaPPUram
679591
M/! Mannamkand.th

Ollset Prlnteas

MlE, Kokkur

Shed No.10
(600 sq.ft)

iermination order issued

on 23-07-14

Due to Non_

utili2ation

3 tfrnths time
allotted

JlTsrt.rsr""tut", I shed No 7

I Kodiveettil, zacharla Bazar 
l. 

(900 sq fi)

I Ward, Beach Road 
I

I Alapuzha-688012 
|

I M/t l{ice Food Product 
I

I MlE, Ma.arikulain

Notice issued on
22-07-14

Duelo lole\
occupa!on

ii-TiiIFu,'hiMohammed I shed No 4

I xaruveppil house | (600 sq ft)

I Afreena Manzil, s s Road, I and 4 91

I Vengara P.O, MalaPpuram I cents of land

I M/r v€ngata Cloths I

lMl€ ooorakom L-

Termination Order islued
on 02-07-14

Due to Non-

utilkation
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Smt.C.K.Saraswaty Devi
Padma Sadanam
g7-Vivekananda NaSar
Mahoottilk.davu
Kavanadu P.O, Xollam
M/5 Savlya Industrlcr
MIE Thrlkkovllyetto.h.

Shed No 1,3 &
72

Termination Order hsued
on 01-10-2014

Due to
Una!thorized
occuPation

17

Smt.Anitha.K.Nai.,
Vaishnavi(H)
Pandalam P.O,Adoor
Pathanamthitta 689 501
M/s Indra Cables

MlE,Pandalam

Shed No.9 &
10

Termination Order issued
on 07"10-2013
Evictlon Notice lssued on
07-01-14

Due to Non

remittance of

w.P.lc )

No,21135/2014

fil€d
18 Sri.K.Moosakutty, Xolackal

(H),

Changaramangalam,Nanna

Malappuram
M/s Ruksana Maables
MIE Koklur

Shed No.8
(600 sq.ft)

Ternination Orderissued
on (x-06,14

1 year mo.e tihe allowed
with effect from
23-09-14 by Government

Due to Non-
utiliration

19 Sri.Jose D Thekkekkara
S/o S.i.Oevassy
lhekkekkara (H)
EnamackelP.O
'lhrissur -680510
M/sf,lexo Pacl
MIE,

Shed No.7

t9m sq.ft)
Telmination Order issued
on 13-11,2014

Dueto
unauthorized

20 Sri.S.Shanmughsn,
Thundl,vilaputhenveedu

,Amaravila P.O,TVPM
M/s Arun Se.glrnents
MIE Thrikkovllvsttom

Shed No.5
(600 sq.ft)

Termination Order issued
on 01-11-14

Due to
unauthori2ed

21 Smt.Thressiyamma George
Karukunnel(Hl,West
Kodikulam P.O

Thodupuzha
M/s Mary Matha Otl Mill
MIE Kodlkulam

Shed No.12
(300 sq.ft)

Termination Order issued
on 27-10-14

Due to
unauthorized
occupation

Smt.K.Gangadevj

rcottikada P.O

ValathunSal

M/s Ganga Ent€rprtj€s
lvllE Thritkovilv.tiom

Shed No.7
(300 sq.ft)

Termlnation Order is5ued
on 01-11-14

oue to
unauthorized

I
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23 sri.Harish, ldivett'yath(h),
Clappana P.O,

Karunagapally P.O

Kollam
M/s Elangaram Plastics
MIE Thrlkkovllvattom

Shed No 4
(500sq.ft)

Termination Order issued

on 01-11-14
Due to
unaulhorized

24 Sri.€.M.Salim Manzoor,Slim
lvlahal, Industrial Esiete
.P.O,, Umayanalloor
M/s Sunshine Intech
Seating System
MIE Th.lkkovilvattom

Shed No.2

1900 sq.Ft)

Termination Order issued

on 3G07'13
Due to Non-

utillration

25 5ri.P.5.8abu

M/3 Aswathy Plastic
lndustrles
Mlt S.Varhakulatn

Shed No.6
(450 5q ft)

Termination Order issued

on 30-06-14

Case filed

Dut to Non-

utilization

26
Kanjana, Ottapalam
M/s Thermo Plastlcs
MIE Ottapalam

Shed No.3

{900 sq.Ft)
fermination Ord€r issued

on 05'0914
Due to

27 Sri.P.A.Paulose,Perumanom
m, Edayur
P.O,Koothattukulam
M/s Chemical India
MIE PiEvam

Shed No.3
(600 sq.ft)

Termination Order issued

on 12-09-14
Due to Non-

utilization

2A Sri.Konath Govindan Kutty
[€kshmi Vihar, Xanyapuram
Ottapalam
M/rBella Blosson

Sh.mPoo
MlI Ottapalam

Shed No.8
(300 sq.ft)

Terminetion Order issued

on 12-09-14
Due to
Unauthorized
occupation

29 sri.P.l.Shibu,Pottathu
parmbll,East
Combra,lrinjalakuda,
Thrissur
M/s S,S Indortrles
Mlg, Kattor

Shed No.8
(90o sq.fti

Termination Order i5sued

on 04-09"14

Due to Non-

utilization I

3sLl"c re
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Sri.shju lo5
Lal's Cottage,Madhumoola
Changanas5ery

M/s SahBeetha Rubbers
MIE Koditulam

Shed No.1,2 Termination Order issued
on 04-08,14
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SIDCO INDUSTRIAL iARKS

DETATLS OF DEFUI{CT/IDLC PLOTS
(2013-141 & 42014-15) AS ON 31.10.2014

Irtame and addrecs of.llottee/ unit
D€talla ofl.nd l Plot {o.

anotted
Stapi taken tor rcsumpuor. 

,

I
gnt.Neenu Thomat
M/s.NArdna Rubbe6, IP,
KunnamthaDam,

Plot No,34
l0 cents of land

Resumpdon der issued

12.12.2013. Gven bad sre
b her for lmdemenung
prorect and dccorded sanc

lor constructon,of building
13.10.2014.

Sd.T.P.Antony,
M/s.At{S Engin€€rlnq Works, IP,
O€laldera

Pbt No.42
(9.45 clr|ts of \€@nt land)

Resumfion otder lssued on I16.11.2013 i

3
Smt,sobha ManotEf,
M/s.lcral€€vi Awrveda S€Mces, IP,
OElaklara,

Plot No.s & 6 (23.45 cenb
of vacant land)

Resumotion Order is9ued or'
15.10.2013 (case filed against

R6umption)

Sri.Muhamm€d Noufal,
M/s.gyaco Industdes, IP Shornur

Plot No.34 (9.48 cents of
vacant land)

Resumpdon oder isrued on
12.12,2013. Gv€t| back td th€
pbt to him for setting up the

unit

Sri,K.Y.Shihatudeen,
M/s.Kdath Ind6trles, tP, Ats|ani

Plot No,37-A 37-s & 38
(24.65 cents of land)

Nodce prtor to ltlsumption
issued on 15.10.2014. Two

montis time lddigoo.l granted.
b ttAe-h \I.o ri-\.

Sri.Rmny.E.D,
M/s.Grdce Tools and Dieg, IP Athani

Plot tl,o.35 (5.130 cents) Nodce issu€d on 01.08.2014

7
Sri.KT.Olado
M/s.SLl'laVs Concrete Product IP,
Kunmhtfianam '

Plot No.13
Not(c bsued o.r 01.08.2014,

Consblcton of bulld ng ls goir,g
on.

I

Sri.c.GJose,
lrl/s.Ssclly Fibr€ Products, IP, Moodadl

Plot No.4 (10 cenB)
f4ot Resumed on 21.07.201{

and takdbad In sIDCOii
po66es$on

9
Sri.Drd€ KMuhamned,
M/s.Xairall Strucbjnl Fabrication, lP
Angamaly.

Plot No,l8 to 22 and 37 to
41 (80.385 cents)

Nodce b ed on16,07.2014

10
srt,N.P.Antony,
M/s.Kalady Rice Mlllers Consortium, lP
Angamaly.

1.50 acres of unplotted land Nodce lsru€d bn 18.06.2014

1I
Sri.|.r,ke MathsJ,
l.Vs,Kakkaparambil @ient Bdcks, lP,
Kunnafithanam

Plot No.1&2 (21.63 ceits
land)

tlouce lssjed on 16.06.2014

3E020r6.
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1, iri,P.Ctivakaran,

I lr,Vs.Purayannoor Industriet Ip,
lShornur
i

Plot No.12 (20.68 cents)
Notice issued on 17.06.20ii

additional time allowed to hill
for setting up the unit.

13
Sri.Eabu Thom,at
M/s.Matha Rutjber works,
lP, Kunnarnthanam

Plot No.4 (8.20 cents)
Renmption order issued o:.1

23.10.2014 and preparea

l"lahassar.

14
Sri.sibi,M.D.,
M/s.Neo palnb & Chemicals, Ip,
KunnamtJtanom

Plot No.5 (12.04 cents)
Resumpuon order issued on

24.10.2014 and prepared

I\4ahassar

15
Smt.Molamma Kurlakose,
l4/s.Sharoh Rlbber Indusiries, Ip
Kunnamthanam

Plot No.6 Flnal Notice issu€d on
09.10.2014

Sri.Sunish Balachandran,
M/s.Nakshtra Industdes, Ip Moodadi

Plot No,8 (10.26 cents) Notice assued on 29.09.201+

17
Sd,SiJo Poonoth,
Iws.Esck Englneering, Ip, Angamaly. Plot N0.45 (10.02 cents) Nobce issued on 29.09.2014

18

Smlceena Loules,
M/s.Bazzting Fashton Centre, Ip,
Shomur

Plot No,11 (14.m cents)
Land reslmed and reallotted to

new entregrenuer

19
Srnlce€tha Venwopal, M/S.G.V.R
Industies, Ilt Athanl Plot No.4. 14 and t9 Flnal notice issued on

19.08.2014

20
Srl.C.D.Geor3e, f4/s.St.George Baftels,
lP, Chelaklcra Plot No. l&2 Final notice issued dt.08.08.2014

2t smt.M.vJaf.hkshmt, M/s.Nidhi
Appardl, IP, Angamaly. Plot No.C (33.900 c$ts) Land resumed and prepared

Mahassar

SmLBlndu S€dkumar,
M/s,IBIs Laundry and Drycleaneo tp,
Angamaly

Plot No,Bl (20 cents)
Nobce issued on 12,6.2014

3 months more time allowed for
setting up of the unit.

23
Sri.Ahl Kapasi,
IP, Moodadi

Plot No,12, 13, 14, 15. 15,
77

Resumed all plots and 2 plots
given baci, to him (12,13)
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